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IS T'HE E.T.T.A. BIG ENOUGH?
 
TABLE Tennis receives its biggest boost for at 
I least a decade with the European Champion
ships at Wembley in ApriJI. With the cream of 
the Continent coming to this country people, who 
in the past have dismissed the game merely as 
"ping pong," will discover that it is a highly 
atJdetic sport and new interes's will be aroused. 

They ,will want to know nlore albout it. So 
this is lUbe ideal opportunity for T!aJble Tennis 
to Icas!h in. 

Present leaders of the ga1me atfe w'ell aware 0[ 
this, ,but [t poses t;he :big question: is the organisa
tion b!ig enough Ito ICOpe w~th the increasing intereS't 
whi'oh will probably ~ead to more and more folk 
wanlting to play the gaime and wanting to know 
where they can p1lay? 

Tbi:s is SOffi,etmng that a~ways has Ito be fa'ced 
when an associ'ittion takes on such an ambitious 
undertaking. 

T~he E.T.T.A. is still in 'lJhe course of ne'w 
development. But is ,vhis far enough advan'ced 
to d,ea,l with tlhe influx that t'he gameoan expeot 
after the Europeans? 

'TIhis is a pvoblern 't1hat falces many SPOI1ts in 
this affiuent age. 1!he'Y grow so fast that ad:mini
st~afion becomes a full time job, or at least a 
job for Ipeoptle who a,re in semi-retirem'ent. And 
these :must ,be f'olJk: witJh tihe necessary albility. 

There are df Icourse many [willing helpers, ,but 
those with the required a,bility are rare birds 
and all too often we find Ivhern saddled with so 
many jobs -that they cannot give their best to one. 

This is not a criticism, but just pause. and look 
in your .own iimmediate circle and you will find 
thlis is SIO. The genelia:l secr~taJ:lY ris often the 
team secretary, match secretary, delegate to the 
league or :county and more than likely 'alIso hold'ing 
one of their key posts. 

Magnify this U1p to a national scale and you 

will find there is ~ttle alJter:aJtion. Some people 
are like a maJgnet to the 'administration field and 
do not know 'w'hen to say no. 

So it seems there is room for a big rethinking. 
We a'll know too ,well the nu:mlber 0[ willl.ling horses 
who are doing far too lmany jobs and in ,conse
quenJce are turning out second rate eff'orts. Yet, 
given the one task on 'which eto IconcenttraJte, it 
would be first class. Ob,v~ously rbhen this is some
thing that must ,be stopped. 

It would appear thaJt :uhe re-organisation that 
wellit on a year ago with vhe ,inauguration of a 
nationaJ councitl is not enough. TIle E.T.T.A. 
office ,as such lis not (big ,e:l1Jough to dool ~lvh 
the growing amount of 'work. 

What else can be done'. It is suggested that a 
greater decentralisation is necessary. This will 
n,ot please everyone but remember the game is 
far greater Ithan any individual and must come 
first. Officers come and go but the game must 
always go 00. 

A study ,of other spovts :and their ad!ministration 
could ,be ,worth :whi:le. Take s~imming, for rinstance. 
They are broken down into five areas-Midilands, 
Nor,uh, North-East, South and Wesit~ach of 
wihich is selrf administered, with an executive 
con1ffiittee whi'ch 'meets at regular intervals. They 
deal with the c1J;ubs in their areas tlnus taking 
work away from the national ad'ministration, 
which is governed by a comm:ittee composed of 
two representatives from ea'ch dis!t~iJct plus the 
officers. T'his "Cabinet," whioh meets four or 
five times a year, is in turn answ'eraJble to the 
Council which meets once a yea'r and is in fact 
tht? annrua,l ,meeting, ,the delegartes being drawn 
fflom each of the dlisltrjlots in proportion with the 
number of 'clubs under their wing. 

It is a system 1Joort has ,wo~ked weB for swi:m
mling and might well be adaJpted Ito TaJble Tennis. 
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RESULTSLANCASHIRE OPEN by GEORGE R. YATES 
Men'lS Singles: QuarteT-Ji"inals: D. Neale 

(Yor'ks.) b G. L.ivesey (Lanes.) 11, 14; M. 
,symonds (Lanc'S.) b B. Burn (N'land) 19 

Neale Leads A Day
 
Of Plunder
 

A ,CLE~ sweep of Lancashire's sideboard was effected at Hawker Siddeley 
DyllQD1Jlcs, Lostock, near Bolton on January 15 rwhen all eight tides of 

the county's Open were p,)undered by competitors from beyond its boundaries. 
Both major s!mgles ti1tles w,ent rt:o Y01'lkshire and ~be minor ones Ito Nortlhum

berland, 1Wlh!0 rtJrebled rtheir haul lWith tlhe veteran's Cl1o~n. 

WELSH ,OPEN
 
INNOVATION
 

This season's Welsh Open will assume 
greater importance than usual. It has 
taken over the weekend vacated ,by the 
Englisb Open and will now be $taged 
on March 5 and 6. And what is more 
the matches will be fhe best of five 
games, thus offering international condi
tions and opposition as a warming up 
fOI" the European Championships in April. 

A strong international entI'1Y, headed by
Ithe Czechs and West Germans has 
raLready !been promised. 

'In the abselllOe ()if the lEngl,ish Open 
this will offer the ideal 'oppottunity, not 
only for ~he tOlP sta1is, buJt also for 
those who fall to (Win aoc~ta!l1lce for 
,the European Ohamlpronships. 

The WelSh AssO'ciatJion held a very 
sUJocessfuil ItriiaJls Jtournameilit in January
'willen Ron Dwvies and young Jeff Mior~n 
finished j'on N1o.. 1. LOaN~es finished with 
the s1i:g:l'Wby better games average. They 
were rfoUowed Iby IPhiHip Bevan, Dennis 
Samuel and IGllyn Mor~n joint mird, 
Fraser Anderson and John ISpe11JCer 6th~ 
Wayne ISmlith '8, IGmham ,Davies 9, 8.1110 
j,eff 'Spencer il0. 

ISandra Morgan and iEllizalb'eth tGray
slharedthe No.1 spot among the women, 
Sandra beating iEtliza.lbeth, !bUit losing to 
Betlty IGray, who 'Was j 1oi11lt ltIhiId with 
MaI1~lret Phillips. Other p].aC'inlgls lwere: 
5 IStel~ J.ones, 6 Linda Barrett, 7 Jane:t 
Evans, 8 Dorothy Attenborough, 9 Slh~flley 
Sutherland, ,to G,loda M,iJes. 

Jeff M011ga11 and Dennis Samuel missed 
the junior trials to concentrate on the 
senior event and this /paved the way ror 
young Haydn Thomas, OIf Albel1gaiVooty, 
to oome lthrough unlbeaten in his six 
ma:tches. He was tfol1owed !by K'eith 
,Morris, R!obert Bishop, Christopher 
Evans, Tony RolbeIlt8, Keith David and 
Andr,ew \Evans. 

The outcome OIf Ithe trialis has Ibeen a 
first senior ~nternational /for Morgan in 
tlhe Quadrangwlar against Engl,and, Ire
land and SCQlt~nd in IG~asgolW on FeJbru
amy 12-1:3. 'He is Ijoined by Ron DaNaes, 
PhiIa1p B,evan, Sandra Mongan, and 
ELimbetlh IGray wiJt1h [)o11lIlis Samuel and 
Ma,rgar,et Phillips 'as IreselWes. 

And there is a first junior \badge for 
IHaydn Thomas when he teams wp witlh 
MOr&an, ISamuel and Roberlt Bishop to 
meet England juniors at AbeIlraman on 
Febmal"Y 26. Reserve is Keitlh M'orris. 
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Yorkshire also Itool<. Ith.'e lWomen's 
doubles, shafed the men's with 
MidJdiesex and the m1ixed with 
Northumberland to l,eav'e a careass 
devoid 0If m,eat for home consumption. 

OOnJs101ation in having run the 
tournament successfully and to having 
priQv1ded Itlhe stem'est opposition to 
new men's !S~ngles champion, Denis, 
Neale, were the' crumbs to provide 
{the sUJbslis:tenJce aillowance for tihe next 
ItlwelNe mon~hs. 

Nea!le ,attracted a considerable 
gaUery and ,a;part fIiom tlhe final 
dl10pped only one game. This was to 
,rejuvellJaJted Mike Dainty of Doncaster 
in :tlhe rfiourth. 

.From luhen. on GeOll1ge L1vesey was 
dlj~posed 0If lin rthe quarters,after the 
Lanrcastri,an had :DUS'ted Laurie Lan
dry, Mike Symonds fought desperately 
hard as ttJwo 23's twou1d indicarte and 
finally J.eff [Ingber fought as only 
'In~ber can 'but all ~o no ravail. 

,Goinciding rwitlh his scloouioD for 
rthe Quadrangular, Ralph Gunnion had 
a most uruhappy rtournanrent [osing 
to Stuart Lennie in ~e s,econd round 
and, ~ith Nea'le, going down to Roger 
Hampson and Geoff Salter in ,the first 
round of Itlhe doub[es. 

AT LOGGERHEADS 
Lennie who is :at loggerheads wiitJh 

uhe ~OI1thumbet1lanJd committee had a 
day out for ,apart from GUnn!ion the 
also desrpatched sUdh nlotaJbles as Mike 
Johns, IPeter Eaton landG,eoff Salter. 

Holder Kevin Forsbaw lost his grip 
in the quarters to Ingber, whom he 
had beaten the previous week when 
recapturing the Manchester Closed 
title. 

IShocks tabounded lin the out and 
thrust off !the eal1ly rounds. Oh'eShire's 
Hampson out 1Jo Man Ransome of 
Durham; Ransome out itO' Bum and 
Yonkshire's John Kedge tht1ashed by 
Symonds 9 :and 7. H~des, who later 
SialW off Sa-l,ter lin ~he boys' event, lost 
Ito the Surrey junior in itlhe thilvd round 
of the m:en's and Forshaw ,tumbled 
Peter Dunoombe and Glasgow's 
Jinlmy Dow. 

IMaureen HeppeU ~ias odd one out 
(f,rom. making it an aM.-Yorksh!ire 
quartet [ox the Wlomen's singles crown 
vacated by Diane J1ohns'oo, but she 

23; S., Lennie (N'land) b G. ,Salter (Surrey) 
11, -16, 14; J. lnglbar (J.IIancs..) b K. 
Forshaw (Lancs.) 17, 10. Semi-F'inals: 
NE!ALE bSymonds 23, 2;3 ; INGBEIR b 
Lennie 1,6, 16. Final: NE,ALE b Inglber 12, 
-18, 17. 

Women's Singles: Semi-Finals: L. S. 
PROUDLOOK (Yorks.) b M. Heppell 
(N'land) -17, 1,9, 16; C. DUNOOG.\1BE 
(Yorks.) b P. E. Dainty (Yorks.) 9, 8. 
~~al: DUNCOMBE, b ProudlO'c'k 15, -18, 

Men's Doubles: 8emi-FinaJs: A. HYDEiS 
(Yorks.)/L. F. LANDRY (Middx.) b R. 
Hampson (Cilles.) /00. Salter (S'urrey) -1,9, 
11, 19; BUHN/J. McLEO[) (N'land) b P. 
C. Duncombe (Yorks.) /18ymonds -18 14 
18. Final: HYDES/LANDRY b Burni 
MCJLeod 17, -16, 16. 

Women's Doubles: Semi-Finals: DUN
COMBE/PROUDLOOK b B. Carless/D. B'. 
Griffiths (Warwicks.) 17, -9, 15; HEP
PELLL,fI. SYKES (Warwicks.) b J. Crafter 
(L,ancs.)/Dainty -12, 1-6, 11. FinaJ: 
DUNCOMBE/PROUDLOCK bt lIeppell/ 
Sy'kes 21, 18. 

Mixed Doubles: Semi-Finals: K. FOR
SRAW/W. SWIFT (Lancs.) b Livesey/ 
Grafter 16, 16; HYDE:S/HEIPiPEL!L, b 1\1:. 
Johns (Clhes.)/'Sykes -16, 20, 18. FinaJ: 
HYDES/HEPPELL b ForshaW/iS:wtft 9, 12. 

Boys' Singles: semI-Finals: BURN b P. 
Eiaton (Staffs.) 13, 17; HYDES b 8alte'r 
11, 10. Final: BURN Ib HYdes: 19, -19, 14. 

Girls' Singles: semi-Finals: HEiPPIELL b 
E. Kirk (Cines.) 8, 9; .sYKES b B. E . 
Yates (Lanes.) 6, 9. Final: HE'PPELL b 
SYikes -13, 17, 13. 

Veteran Singles: Semi-Finals: L. HEIP
P'ELL (N'land) b N. G. Sum!nteT (Ohels.) 
17, 18; N. LUSHE,R (Yorks.) b H. Nixon 
(Lanes.) 14, 21. Final: HEPPELL b 
Lusher 16, 23. 

feilJ. to Les/ley ,P'fOUdllQOk Wlho went on 
f or .a finaJ1 clash ,wi:uh her compa,tTliot 
CyntJhia Duncomlbe, who scored a 
narrow 'victory. 

As at ,Hull, 'in the Yorkshire Junior, 
Hydes failed t'O !Withstand ltlhe on
s~aught unieashed by Burn ~n rthe hoys' 
finail.. Drilppinrg perspiration ;lJhJis N01ith 
ShieLds ~ad is aU advion and not for 
hilffi ,uhe runners-up IPl1ize 1WJhildh was 
hilS lot 12-montihs iPrevious[y !in oppo
sition to Kedge. 

Bum, rthis time 'Wli~h Joe MoLeod, 
was the dominant figure as they dis
Iposed of f'amworUhjLivesey (holders), 
K,edge / ,Rans'Ome and Duncombe j 
Symonds. But it ~as revenge for 
,Hydes .a'S he Ipartnefed Landry to stop 
tlhe N orthumbrians lin the final. 

N o~~humibedand 'bomwer marehed 
on to. further successes in the girls' 
and 'Veteran 51il1igles, with Maureen 
HeppeN and her father sha;k!ing off 
stern opposit!ion from :Ingl1iJd Sykes 
and :Notnlan Lusher rreslpectilvely in 
:the finals. 

Singles Iwinners and runners-up 
joined tf'OI1CeS lin ~he !WOmen's douJbles 
which rwent to !the senior pairing 
from. yiorkshire over ,the juniotf com
bination !but IMriss Heppel!l was there 
agaJin lin the mixed to share wi t!h 
Hydes an easy conquest otf Forshaw 
and Win~red Swi£t. 
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He has plenty of time to oome 
back to that later.LANDRY CUTS THE 

While Landry appreciated the sup
port of those who have persuaded 
him into various jobs, with the sugADMIN. SIDE gestions that as a player he could do 

EVERY once in a while sport 
throws up a remarkable young 

man who not only climbs to the top 
competitively but also on the admini
strative side:. Such a person is Laurie 
Landry, non-playing Captain of 
England's juniors. 

At 27 Landry has been reflecting 
over the past 14 years since he first 
came into the game. He has dis
covered to his amazement that for 
10 of those years he has served on the 
Committee of the Willesden League 
and on the Middlesex Executive for 
eight years. 

And throughout the whole of that 
time he has been one of the most 
active of players, competing in 
tournaments throughout the country. 

Just look at his record. He 
achieved a No. 6 England ranking 
and he has chalked up 83 victories 
out of 138 open tournament final 
appearances. 

It was typical of Laurie's deter
mination to kee,p going in table tennis 
when five years ago he fought off the 
effects of a car accident which 
threatened to leave him a spectator 
for tbe rest of his life'. 

GAME FIRST' 
Playing the game has always come 

foremost and now he feels that the 
combining of competitive play with 
administration is getting too much. 
It is burning him up. He is wise 
enough to realise this and has decided 
the admin. side has got to go. 

He has announced that he will not 
seek re-election to the Willesden 
League and Middlesex Committees. 

"I feel that I still have a lot of 

MIXED DO:UBLE 

CONGRATULATIONS to Bob and 
Joan Griffin on ,the arrival of twinsr

a boy and a girl----just befoTe Christmas. 
Bob, £orn1'er 'Gloucestershi~e County 

playter, is now the Lawn Tennis and 
Squash Rackets professional at the 
Edgbaston C}!ub, Birmmgham. 

ST. BRIDES
 
TABLE TE'NN'IS CLUB
 

Bride Lane, Fleet Street, E.C.4
 
has some vacancies. The Club meets at
 
6 p.m. on Wednesdays and Fridays.
 
Write to Hon. Secre,tary, Mr. A. W.
 
HHI, 31, B,yron Avenue, CouIsdon, 

Surrey. 
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tahIe tennis in me and I would like 
to concentfate on my own pIay and 
the England Junior Captaincy," he 
explained. 

Landry has been one of those will
ing horses who have been caught up 
in the web of administrative work, 
but at a much younger age than most. 
And having spent a decade on this 
Slide of the game, who can blame him 
for shaking off the fetters at this 
stage. 

a useful job as an official, he feels 
he was pushed along perhaps a little 
too young and the strain is beginning 
to tell. 

He gives this word of advice to all 
young players who may have the urge 
to help the game they enjoy : 

"Don't get too involved in admini
st~ation. It is good to be a selector 
or hold a non-time-consuming job of 
this sort, but there is always time 
later to become a fully-fledged 
official." 

YORKSHIRE NOTES MALCOLM HARTLEY 

PLAYER FROM THE SEA
 
:,...-,aE unknown bearded wonder from 
J.. out in the s,ea has ta'ken the Scar

borough Lea~ue by storm. He is Leonard 
Miller, working aboard an oil rig. "The 
Endeavour," about six miles out from 
the seaside town. 

Al'thoUlglh no one kn~ew hi,m in Scat"
Iborough he rapidhr showed he is no 
s1'ral1Jger ,t'O the 'glame. Thm'ing out for' 
Lawn Tenn~s Clulb Ihe won all hfis sets 
a,gaJiIlJSIt 'D/iJvi:siorn 'Iiwo 'leaders Leglg's
BI,(W,en and ,irrslpifled 'them. to a shook 
vidtoJ1y. 

A helipo,rtt; has been ,set up :to link ,the 
men on the ri;g with ,tlhe maincrand, whd:ch 
bas ,p:iVlen 'rise 'to some :tong11.1e-1n-,cheek 
Slpeoolation aibout tJhe Iprospects of flyli!IlJ~ 
QIU!t iby heJ~itoolpter ,to ,play tJaibile ;t:enn:iis 
on an oil rig in the mildJdl~e of the North 
Sea! 

Leglg':s E~even, pr:orbably a'ttIlJ~que nalme 
in ta1ble tennis, ,carnie iabout wlhen Eric 
Leglg, a Soa~ oounailn1or, fonm·ed a 
criaket team. Tabl'e tenn~ls is lfheir 'winter 
glame land :the nlI"S1t team of GeoTlge 
M,aKin~a'Y, K'en [)Uldk land Roy Lester are 
a:1JI out to regalin tlhdir \pla:ce in Dirvlision 
Dine. 

The top Sle~tion bas de:v.el'Oped into 
a ba:tltle between ~iCJk!ering (MiikJei Atkin
son, Tony Bointon and Ian I;e,w1.s. a 
te1enalgoo ;penholder). Y1MIOA c:,A" (Ray 
Oangue, Alibert Lung. Mri1c:e Dobs'on) and 
'Rose and ICrown "A'~ ~Geoff Moorhouse. 
S¥d Wlalller land 'lied Lester, the if.olr,mer 
Vodcshire ,country ori,oketer who is now 
bhe offida'l'Scorer). 

They"re Ia k'een ,lloit in ,tJhlis 1,eagrue fior 
the o1ubs 'cover 'a Wlide 't'rialllgUilar are;~_ 
hounded ibv Whlit1bv lin ·tbe north. Bdrl
linlg1:on to· the Ism.itlh land Pickeril1JQ: in 
tbe west. ThulS a WthiJt'by t'eam playing 
at B~idilling,ton need 'to maJke a r,ound 
t~llT) olf 75 mii1!es. 

York veteran Len Godd:erid~e, the 
lea2'Ue fixtures secretary. wa~ this season's 
winner of the Bal!'sbaw Handican Troobv. 
In the final 'he ~ave D:avid Atldnson 1'; 
start in p.amps of 31 nrp and scraped 
home 31-27, 22-31, 33-~1. 

Eanl1~r 'he ,<werca'me WiHila.mson 26-3:1, 

32-30, 33-31 and A1trnl~trollig 31 ..29, 31-29 
so he 'reaJ![y had to work iBor the cup. 

IMore ~citinJg finishe'S n1Jal1k!ed Jimmy 
Lamb's firslt linter-llealglUe ,alppearances for 
Y oI1k's Isecond /t'eaJIn. 

In hilS finSit match against Wakefield 
he Tost to Wom1ers}:ey 2J1-23 , 21-23 and 
,vo Ha'l1riman 19-21, 20.a2 and in the 
doulb[,es wivh Ian \Faflrar lost t'o Harr:imlan
WriJgihJt 19-21, 20-22. Yonk, howe!Vier, won 
7-3. 

'On 'hJ~s second alPlpea'rance iCllgains:t
Doncaster "e" Lamb',s luck ,chang,ed and 
he beat Tiate 23-2:1 lin the thirld and won 
his doub1es with Barmr 24-22 in ~he 
tlhird! 

Youngster with a future in the S!heffield 
League is 15-year-old J!im 'Coleman last 
season in Division Eight but 'now 
aiVeraging over 50 per cent in the top 
section With Albion ,Casuals. He is No. 1 
for Sbem~ld Youths. 

When :Sheffield'is second Iteam traveUed 
to iBr:acIiford .they !found both sides con
tained :a l'layer named John Piage. iBrad
ford's is an eXlpeliienoed inlter~lea:gue 
campaigner of 35 'aJppearanlces. l1he 
Slheffi;eld \l\llge played for t:he ailey's youth 
team iJast sea.son and is now striving .to 
make hilS name in {he senior raIl/ks Wlitll 
Wadsley Bridge. 

P'ITTS 'RET'I'RES 
Bil1adlBotid No. 1 Mauri<oe Plitts 'has 

reurr·ed from tlhe YOIr1lcshire League after 
94 aJppearances. At the season's stant 
'he was !t!rouIbJled by a s!holU'lder injury 
whidh 'kept hi'ffi oolt of IUhe game for a 
spell and at 34 he has decided it's time 
to 1'~a.:Ve the hiJg-time. 

iHe wHiloontinllle lin the J.ooaJ [eague 
whletl"e h~s 'teaJffi, M,eltial Box, hold a fiour
point chlalmpionshiJp lead. 

Many roonglia~tu~lat~ons 1:0 Denis Neale 
on h~s bni~lma11lt EnlgITis'h: C~olsetd success 
and a'l'so to his Harrogatre Wanderers· 
clubmalte Er~c Hall, who Tan UlP some 
fine v;iJctonies in wrin!Ilnng ,nhe moo's con
sollation. They were the first nort'hern 
wrinnel'lS of any ~IllgIish 1010500 events. 
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NOR/WAY TIDA CHEER LEADER NEEDED 
VISIT 

by PAT BAKER 
NORTIHUMBERLAND 

IT was most noticeable at the World 
Championships in Yugoslavia last 

year that whenever home players 
were called to play, a fantastic recep
tion awaited them. In fact, it 
continued throughout their match, 
helping to lift their usual game to 
higher standards and therefore 
adding vital points to their game. 

PLYMOUT'H H.Q. 
IN DANGER 

WTITH their fingers tightly crossed, 
" the Plymouth league are at present

renting their H.Q. on a month'y basis, 
and feel that with luck they should be 
able to finish the seasOD, before seeking 
new premises.

The prospeot of losing the H.Q. was 
in mind when the annwl champion
ships we:r:e b~ought fonvard and held 
in D'e:ce:rnber. Banry Davis and Pam 
Mortim,er both ,oompleted hat..tricks. 

Miss Mortim~er, ba,ck to som,ething
like her old £orm, has been ably
supported by Balrba:ra P.ea,rOOill and 
Nancy Hollywood to rtake Plymouth
Ladies to the top of the W'estern 
League. Hopes a~e running high of 
further successes in the Rose Bowl this 
soolson. Plymouth m'en w,ere th1'ashed 
9-0 by Glouoester in the Wirlmot Cup.
This was league searetary Tommy
Allison's looth game for Plymouth, and 
before the .match he WalS presented with 
a silveT tankard by the League's ohair
man, H. S. Moran. 

Adrian Wright hrus withdrawn from 
inter-town matches until further notice. 
JunJior Bob Paddns was drafted into 
the side at Weston and gave a good
aJccount of himself without notching 
ooy wins.

The "Old F~rm" at Exetet1, Ofietd, 
Lyollis and H,ea~s, showed a welcome 
return to form against Weston with a 
splendid 8-1. v,i'otory. Exeter Ladies, 
with Joan Crosby making a welco'me 
return, only just went under to Plymouth
in the Rose Bowl match 5-4, Pam 
Mortimer doing the damage for 
Plymouth.

Devon County hopes of winning the 
2nd Division West slumped at Cam
borne when they dipped to Comwal 
6-4. John Bassett ,continued his come
back £or Cornwall, but will have his 
work cut OUlt to keep out Torpoint's
Keith Trusoott, who is still on the 
upgrade. 

ONLOOKER. 
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Not only the top Yugoslavs were 
treated in this fashion but also the 
lesser known players. 

The point of this article, therefore, 
is to ask everyone who intends 
coming :to Wembley for the European 
Ohampionships this April to please 
show our players that anything the 
Continentals can do, we can do 
belUe'r. 

Our teams have their best-ever 
chance orf winning titles. With Mary 
Shannon-Wright and Diane Rowe
Scholer we should certainly retain 
the European Women's Team title 
and I anl sure that everyone will 
agree with me that "magnificent 
Mary" must have a wonderful 
chance of adding the singlels titie. 
And let us not forget Ohester Barnes, 
who, incidentally, played so well at 
the World's that we are certain he 
will, once again, rise to the big 
occasion. Harrison and Wright, to
gether with Neale, our new English 
champion, plus other top women 
oompetitors, will also show their 
fighting spirit if we can show them 
that we are all right behind them. 

Without going to the fantastic 
lengths of an American type" Cheer 
Leader," which incidentally I would 
be quite willing to be, it is suggested 
we should have a battle chant of 
approximately two or four lines on 
the ba,sis perhaps of "WorId Cup 
Willie" currently being sung for the 
benefit of the forthcoming World 
Cup. Any suggestions would be 
welcome and if we found a verse I 
am sure we could have it printed 
in the March or April edition of this 
magazine to give you a chance to 
me'morise it. 

I have laughingly been called 
England's No. 1 Supporter. I am 
proud of my title, and will do any
thing to help the team achieve 
results. This may all seem like going 
too far but surely it wo1fld be worth 
it to help England take the titles. 

So c'mon everybody, Wembley is 
a big place to fill and we need all 
our cheers to echo loudly. You've 
come to see good Ping and believe 
me with the galaxy of stars attending 
better Ping you will see if you forget 
your English reserve for once and 
whenever our players appear cheer 
and applaud until you ache. 

I T is always diffioult to compare one's 
standa.rd with prewous form 'and 

even morr,e so itlo judge one's own 
Gounty's standa~ds. But praise fliom 
knowledgeable crirti!CIS outside North
umberland, a:llJi,oo to many excellent 
torumament and match performanoes by 
our players, 'speak £or themselves. 

At. Lanr~shir~ for instance, Stuart 
1Jenn[e giant-killed Ralph Gunman 
England's No.6, and ,reached the men'~ 
singl/ets semi-final. Brian Burn lost a 
close encounter with Mike Symonds in 
,the quaJIitel1s and was runner-up in the 
mien's doubles with Joe McLeod beating
sev,eral strong combinations: Len 
Hleppel11 captured the veterans' singles 
tiqe a;nd with Hexham colleague Frank 
Mltchinson upset Johns and Clark in 
the doubles. Maureen Heppell of 
course, has whizzed up the England
'ranktings this season and ~s currently
rated No.6. 

INTERNATIOINAt PROSplECT 
. Maulieen is still implioving and, at 16 
IS a wondemul prospect for internationa,i
honours. She 'hais been playing well at 
Southerne¥ents bm is find'ing the going 
tough in the North against lower 
ranked girTs with all to gain. However, 
she haJs such a mature game and 
temperam,ent ,that this obstade will, I'm 
sure, be soon removed. 

Butn and Lennie notched three sets 
,each when helping Nolith Shields 
Y ..M.'C.A. beat M.P.N.J., the 1st 
divlision 'lea:deiI"s, 8-4. Both teams have 
dropped 3 points but Shi'elds have the 
superior Selts a,:era~e. Reva:c are in 
:thllid plwce, a pOint In arrears, followed 
by Gat'eshead Y.M.C.A. and Westonians. 

Blyth Y.M.C.A. are having their 
leanest season for many yeaTS, and have 
heen £oTced to drop both "c" and "D" 
.ne~:s from the Northumberland League. 
TheIlr "A" and "B" sides a,re holding 
up Ithe first division. But with such 
playelis as BiB McCabe, Fred Stokoe 
and Tony Jarvis the "A" team will 
sUliely fight their way out of tliouble. 

Those friendly rivals from Bergen, 
Norway, wiD be with us again at 
Easter. A 20-strong party will attempt 
to wrest the North Sea Cup from 
Northumberland dudng a week's visit. 
Afterwards the leading Norwegians 
travel to London for the European
Champions,hips. 

Barry T!J.omas, 15, of Reyr0l11es, and 
·George WIlson, 16, of B.W.S.C., made 
vaJuablle debuts for the League in the 
Carter Cup. Each scored two wins in 
,the 7-2 defeat of Leeds; Bl1II'n natum'lly 
was unbeaten. Thomas ousts Wilson 
f~om the County team, but there's little 
to choose between ~hese two, Charlie 
Grarssie (North Shields Y.M.C.A.), John 
Barrass (Gateshead Y.M.e.A.), Joe 
Smyth and Len Oxley (Newcastle 
Y.M.C.A.). Both Thomas and Grassie 
8.llie available :for the juniol1s next season. 

ARNOLD WARENTS. 
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MATHEWS-THE
 
PLAYERS'AGENT
 
I{EN MATHEWS is the Dame of a 

tall young man who is becoming 
a permanent part of the tournament 
scene these d.ays. His 6ft. 2in. figure 
can be seen looming in the back
ground at most important matches 
and the finals night of the English 
Closed at the Crystal Palace National 
Recreation Centre was no exception. 

The singles results could not have 
been better for Ken as the winners, 
Denis N'eale and Mary Wright, are 
both under his management. Titles 
also went to the two other players 
under his management, Brian Wright 
in the mixed doubles with Mary, and 
Karenza Smith, who partnered Mary 
to win the women's doubles. 

Highly delighted with his players, 
all of whom had done wonderfully 
well, Mathews said: "1 am particu
larly pleased with Karenza. She 
played with confidence in the final of 
the ladies' doubles and did not see,m 
to be put off by the occasion. How
ever, whether or not Mary and 
Karenza will continue to play to
gether is a matter entirely for them 
to deoide. 

THIREiE TITLES 
"Mary's performance was great. 

We get us,ed to her winning titles and 
tend to take her for granted. We 
should not forget, however, that taking 
three titles was a magnmc,ent achieve
m'ent. 

"I was also pleased with Denis's 
performance. Although he is' ahead 
of Chester Barnes in their encounters, 
Denis lost in the previous occasion 
in the Sussex Open and with a player 
of Chester's calibre you can never 

be sure what will happen. P,ersonally, 
1 have never seen faster counter hit
ting between any two European 
players than in their semi-final match. 

"In the European Championships 
we have a wonderful chance of taking 
the Men's Weam Trophy and of re
taining the Ladies' Team Champion
ship. The singles titles are also well 
within the reach of our top players." 

Ken, who lives near Croydon, and 
has b~. playing tabIe tennis for 
about ten years, has a good appre
ciation of the qualities required to 
make a champion. 

He explains his position as a man
ager: "To get to the top, players have 
to spend a lot of their tinle in train
ing. They give a great deal to the 

KEN MIAliHIEWS withM~RY WRIGiHT 

-Picture by MICHAEL MACLAREN 

game and my aim is to try and get 
something back for them. I arrange 
exhibitions and write articles for 
many publications. I also deal with 
contra'cts from various manufactureJ!s 
and generally look out for ways of 
giving the cha'mpions a reward for 
the pleasure they give to us." 

Mathews is also Public Relations 
Officer for one of the largest manu
facturers of tabIe tennis equipment, 
attending at most major tournaments 
in this capacity-and also playing in 
them as well! 

He cares about what goes on in 
English Table Tennis, a refreshing 
change to the apathy of many other 
supporters of our game; we cannot 
have too many people with his kind 
of interest. 

MARY SHANNON-WRIGHT & BRIAN, WRIGHT
 
ar.e in training for the EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIPS in April. 

For a taste of the thrills in store at Wembley, have these two world 
famous players give an exhibition of World Class Table Tennis at 

your club or league. 
Contact: 

KEN MAT'HEWS, 11 South Nor'wood Hill, London, S.,E.25 LIV 1918 
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BACKROO'M BOYS 

TOM BLUNN 
ONE of the bus'iest table ten,nis 

officials of all time is 4'8-year-old 
Tom Blunn" of IH!es'sle in E'ast Y'orkshire. 
His work as Training ,Officer fo'r a 
I:arge firm of Chartered Accountants 
covering the whole of t'he U.K. takes 
him away from home so frequently 
that, added to his numerous table ten
nlis engageme'nts all over 'England, he 
probably spe'nds m,ore time away than 
at home. ,His vivacious wife, ,Edna, has 
a strong interest in amateu r operatics 
which keeps her occu1pied, but his 20
yelar-old daughter and two sons (aged 
15 and 13) could qualify fo'r a plaice in 
the classic pa:inting "When did you I'ast 
see your fathe,r?" 

To:m was bo,rn .in ,Oldham 48 years 
ago and started hls table te'n,nb ad
ministrative activities as the Oldham 
League's auditor. He was in turn 
league secret'ary, chairman, pre'sident 
and, finally, life ,m,ember. 'Moving to 
'Liverpool, he was audito'r o,f the Liver
po,oll Lefague in 1950, and a founder 
miember o,f the Wirral League o,f which 
he became deputy chairman. 

'Tom was also a founder member of 
the Lancas'hire County T.T.,A., the 
Cheshire Cou'nty T.TeA., 'and the Lan
cashire/Che'shire 'League, serving these 
bodies in turn as auditor, chairman, 
treasure'r, and finally being made a life 
member when he moved to his present 
abode in Yorkshire. 

,Natio'nal duties have reduced To'm's 
time for local co:mimitments, but sinice 
1959 ,he has still found tim,e to re'main 
a member of the IHuU T.T. A,ssociation 
Co,m'mittee. 

Tom's national caree'r began in 
earnest in 1952 when he was appointed 
treasurer of the County Chamrpio,n
ships, a position he still holds. From 
humble beginn1ings he has stee'red the 
finlances of this top national co'mpe
tition to its present healthy state. His 
highly imaginative use of finance, not 
o,nly in buildin,g up bala'n'ces but al'so 
in the wi'se spending of money on good 
projects, have ,m,ade a majo,r contribu
tion to the County C'hampilons1hips 
bo'o'm. 

SPARKLING HUMiO'UR 
He was elected to the E.T.T.A. 

National Executive in 19156, and the 
im,pact of his north country shrewd
n,ess, coupled with his s,parkling 
humiour (belied by his s,o,me,tim,es 
austere facial expression), imm,ediately 
m'ade 'him a force on the national rul:in,g 
body. The changes brought about by 
different factors in 19'58 resulting in 
Bill Vin't being called upon to take over 
the chairmanship, saw To,m unani
mously elected E.T.T.A. treasurer. 

T'heE.T.T.A. has derived treimendous 
benefit from the creative way in which 
Tom Blun'n has inteirpreted his duties 

COR DU BUY
 
FAMOUS RANGE OF TABLE TENNIS BATS AND EQUIPM,ENT 
MODELS: 

~Jp,~ Erich Arndt 

~Jp,~ Dr. Simon 

~Jp,~ Scholer 

~Jp,~ Derek Wall 

e(1f/Jp,~ Super Light, etc. 

all with sO sandwich 

Ask your sportsdealer. II not stocked write to U.K. agent: 

DEREK WALL (Sports)
 
30 Craven Street, Strand, London, W.C.2
 

Tel: TRAfalgar 286J
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and there has been no finer example of 
his farsighted grasp of affairs than the 
brilliantly conceived 5-yeiar Plan for 
Table Tenn'is which W'3S entire,ly his 
creation, and to which Denis H!owell, 
the Mlinister for Sport, has repeatedly 
referred in glo,wing terms. lif accepted 
by the Government, it s'hould he,lp 
table te'n:nis in England to progre.ss at 
a rate undre'amed of before. 

Tom has ove'ral,l financial resp.'nsi
bility for the European Champions,hip's 
£18,000 budget, and is chai rm1an of the 
Finance and Box Office co,mmittee, and 
is also deputy chairman of the Cham
pions'hips. 

A grateful IE.T.T.A. has al ready 
bestowed its highest honour o'n Tom 
Blunn in the form o·f life membership. 
Yet his greates:t services to the Asso
ciation probably still are in the future. 

A table' tennis player for 33 years 
Tom Blunin is equally at home with th~ 
local lads at the table as ,he is with 
the top brass he meets in the course 
of hi,s activities. Table tennis is lucky 
to have him. 

w. L. GEORGE 

OF HASTINGS 

A SEVERE blow to table 
tennis in Hastings is the 

loss of Wally George, who died 
while playing in a league match 
at his club, Nalgo, on January
10. He was 56. 

He served for many years on 
Hastings Association Executive 
Committee-held office for a 
large part of tbis time as Chair
man, both pre'-war and post-war
also as Preslident - and he was 
actually President-Elect at the 
time of his death. 

His biggest contribution to the 
game was the foundation that he 
helped to build for the Sussex 
County Association. He was a 
founder member when the county
body was formed in 1946 and 
immediately took on Secretary! 
Treasurer, a position he held for 
eight years. He also acted as 
Umpires Secretary after giving 
up these first jobs and in fact 
continued to play an active part 
on the umpires committee up to 
his death. 

Keith Watts, Sussex T.T.A. 
chairman, writes: "I was both 
an officer and table ten.nis 
colleague of waUy George for 
35 years and one could not find 
a more friendly or helpful person 
with whom to work. He did a 
tremendous amount for table 
tennis, but always without fu~ 
or show. Although he was never 
a first-class player he was, never
the,less, a difficult one to beat 
as he would not give up-and he 
was stUI holding his end up when 
the untimely end came." 
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ENGLISH CLOSED SPECIAL
 

NEALE DETHRONES BARNES
 
e FIRST NORTHERN e TRIPLE CROWN 

CHAMPION FOR MARY 

THE dethroning of Chester Barnes, the crowning of Denis Neale and the fine achievement of Stuart 
Gibbs in reaching the men's singles finals in his first year as a senior. These were the ,highlights of the 

English Clos'ed Championships at Crystal Palace on January 6-8. 
And strengthening ,her hold of the women's side of the games Mary Shannon Wright finished with a 

fine treble. In addition to the singles '&l.1e won the women's doubles with Karenza Smith and annexed 
the mixed doubles with husband Br'ian Wright. Barnes and Ian Harrison won the men's doubles for 
the second successive year. 

Until now the Englis'h Closed ltitles had been the exclusive property of players from Essex, Glouces
tershJire, Middlesex and Surrey. The success of Neale breaks new ground, which is not a bad t:'Jing for the 
games as a whole. It may well create new interests in other neglected areas.. 

No one can belgrudge N,ea'le his iright to the title. He earned it the hard 
way, c1ear,ill'g hilS own passa,ge to tlhe top, taking Barnes in his stride in a hard 
hitting and exciting semi-final. This went the full distance of five games and 
it was N'eale's little extra pace and fitness that carried him through at 21-19, 
13-21, 18-21,21-18,21-17. 

Wlhen Barnes recoveTed from t!he loss of tlhe firstt Igalmes and took a 2-1 lead, 
there wa:S, every indication that he ,would keep the tible, he (had won for the 

~hre'e previous, years. IBut the IpelrsilSltent Neale knew Itlhis was his bitg chance 
and never Ilet go. 

In compaI1ison the finall, where Nea1e heat 'G~bbs 21-15, 21-16, 21-19, was 
somewhat of an anti-cHmax. 'Gibbs, w!ho earlier lin tbe searson had /been written 
off hy many, fouglhlt we~'1 but ilacked Ithe experience to Ifo-vee home the vital 
points. 

N ea1e"s otheT victims on the way to hli,s, na;tional t'iltl.e were Peter Duncombe 
(Yorks.), G. Ohapman (Surrey), Bobby Stevens (Esrsex), champion of 1962, and 
Tony Piddook (Kent). Duncombe and Stevens both won ga1mes from Nea!le, 
but he was nerver ,serioUlslly trouJbled. 

The one seeding upset in tlhe 'top haJf of Ithe draw wasl t1he tihhxl round 
defeat of Derek BaIsden hy !his Kent colleague Tony Piiddock, who then ~olst 
to Nea'1e. 

CHAMPIONSHIP ROLL 
Men's Singles Women's Singles 
D'E:N'IS N1EALIE MAiRY S,H,ANiN,ON W'RI!GHT 

(Yorksihire) (Surrey) 
Men's Doubles 

CH'ESTIE!R BAJRN:ES IAN H,AR:RISOiN 
(E~ssex) (G'loucestelrshire) 

Women's Doubles 
MIAIRY SHAN'N'O:N WR'IIGIHT KAR'E'NZA SMITH 

(Surrey) (Middlesex) 
Mixed Doubles 

B'RIIAN WRliGHT MAIRY S,HANNiON WRI'GIHT 
(M'iddlesex) (Surrey) 

DENIIS NEALE, the new champion, and 
STUART GIBBS, the beaten finalist. 

The bottom half of the draw pro
vided the big excitement and none 
more so than from Connie Warren 
as he talked his way past Les Haslam 
and Brian Wright into the semi-final 
where he was edged out by G:ibbs at 
18-21, 21-17, 22-20, 22-20. 

Warren's match with Haslam was the 
centre of controve~sy. He was down 
and a1lmost out witlh H,atsllam [eadifllg 
two games to one and 19-13 and 
poised for tlhe knock-out punch when 
Warren loudly e~claimed "How can 
I lose to somebody like you! " 

Haslam Wla,S visibly 'Shaken and let 
the match slip from his grasp. 

Some orf Warren's tactios" parli 
cula!Il1ry hilS habit of itoSls,ing tJhe baH 
from hand Ito racket servera[ times 
before !serving caused outcries of 
"Ga,mes'manshirp." This i1s not Itlhe first 
Hme that Warren has been in a spot 
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Mary Shannon Wright bad only oneENGLISH CLOSED SPECIAL p,layer to fear in her bid to continue 

of hotlher over his service. It [8 his 
way of winding up his conoentration, 
fror whatever ma1Y be rsaid about his 
tactics, he does try to win right to 
tlhe e1nd. 

Warren had obviously taken heed 
of the ,strong criticism wlh'en he came 
out for the quarter finaJ againsrt; 
Wr,i'ght later the same evening. He 
had a ,much more rigid contro[ over 
his tempe,rIDment brut it did not stop 
him storming Ito rthe bilggest upset 
tlhUls fa'r. Wr,ight's slharp hits were 
just to Warren's Hking and he won 
21-19, 21-16, 14-21, 21-17. 

It was ileft to young Gibbs to 
expos'e the weakness in Warren's 
game with an atta1ck wide on hlils fore
hand and iit paliid dividends. Ft could 
be that Warren was sruffering some 
realction from tlhe previoUlS night's 
efforts, hut his 'ga1me did not possess 
qwite, the same zest, although there 
was no ,Jarck of effort. 

Fornne'r champion Ian Harri:slOn, 
the No. 2 seed, was unable to play 
in tlhe singlesl because of business 
commitments, and this botto~l1 quar
ter wals' h~lft without a seed Wlhen 
Ra['p1l Gunnion crashed to Roger 
Chandler, of Bri!ghton, at the first 
h~rdle. An up-and-coming player who 
wdl upse1t many of the top players 
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before he i,s through, Gunnion was 
mu~h too strong and won 19-21, 
21-19, 21-15, 21-9. He fOl}i1owed with 
a win over his Susseoc coHeague S. 
Ogundi:pe and sicored anothe:r great 
win over A1an Lindsay in ,straight 
ga1mes, before fa~ling to G'iibbs, art the 
quarter final Istage. 

In the absence of Diane Rowe, 

PALACE COMFORTS 
TO take a reasoned vi'ew 

Of the English closed venue
Would be a near impossibility,
By torrid air we're fried, 
Whi Ie on the other side 
A mistral chills our lower vertebrae. 
Croessus could enjoy, 
By braving Winter's ploy,
Delights to be obtained in Forte's 

larder, 
WhHe seats to see each m,atch 
Provide antother catch, 
The Benches are designed by

Torquemada.
For those with spirits bold,
And built with Spartan mould, 
A tourn,am'enit at Norwood could be 

pleasure, 
Otherwise it's wiser 
To be an organ:iser,
With meals and seats provided for 

your leisure. 
R.P.S. 

her reign as the singles queen •••• 
her old bogey player Lesley Bell. 
They duly met in the final and had 
their usual tough game. But Mary 
has found her answer to Lesley and 
was always in command to win 21-18, 
21-17, 16-21, 21-16. It was the only 
match in which Mrs. Wright dropped 
a game. . 

Seeded playe:rs had a rough time 
and onlly three arch'ieved their appoin
ted pla,ces in the quarter finails, 
PalUiline Martin of Kent, joiniIllg Miss 
B"ll and Mvs. Wrilght. 

AlJrna Taft to Karenza Smirth and 
Judy WiHliam,s to Cynthia Dun
combe went out in the first round; 
and th~ were qui,ckly !5o[[ow'ed by 
Pauline Hemmings (out to Joyce 
Williams), Irene Ogu8 (out to 
Beve:dey Sayer), and Maureen Heppell 
(out to Mary Gafney) in rthe next 
round. Miss Sayer alIso accounted for 
Lesley Proudlock (who had beaten 
Karenza Smitlh) hefore faUing to M,iss 
Bel[ in tJhe semi-mnat Miss Ben had 
alIso beaten Miss Wii[Hams,.

Mrs. Duncombe could make ve~ry 
little impre!8sion on Mvs. Wri!ght, ~t 
Mrs. Garney offered plenty of tre'SlIS
tanoe before bOWling out to Pauline 
Martin, who had made tremendous 
progresis this season. 

Miss Martin had a s,econd round 
win over Joyce Ellis. 

fllEC BRoON  FOR IIll 1.1. EQUIPMENT 
* RUBBER 

* SHOES 

* SHIRTS 

* TIES 

* TABLES 

The finest Japanese Sandwich. 
Rev. or Normal. D.4 or C.13. 5/- piece. 

Specially for T.T. Green sole - blue canvas upper. 
Very smart. 19/- pair. 

Used by players throughout the world. 
Nine colours. Only 17/6 each. 

Your own club tie in Terylene. 
Any number from six upwards. 

AU tables in stock. Jaques - Dunlop - Spaldings - ADB. 

e BADGES • BATS - NETS/POSTS • BAT COVERS - HOLDALLS • TRACK SUITS 

ALEC BROOK (SPORTS EQUIPMENT) 
LTD. 

124 EUSTON ROAD, 
LONDON, N.W.1 

EUSTON 3772/3/4 
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bt T. Thyeesen (Surrey) li3, 13, 1,3; M.ENGLISH CLOSED SPECIAL Heppell (N'lands) bt J. Canham (Herts.) 
13, 10, -22, 17; P. Duncombe (Yorks.) bt 

The new partne'l'isihip of Mrs. 
Wright witlh Ka,renza Smith was the 
dhief focus of interest in tlhe women's 
doub:Ies, but ilt wa!s an elX:periment 
that worked weIll and they went on 
to take the tit'le. 

In the past Mlrs. Wrirght ha,s, always 
played with Diane Rowe:, but the 
yOlung junior did not let heir down 
and inde~ed pr-ovided p1enty of fight as 
they beat A~ Taft and p.au'1ine 
Martin in the semi-final, then Lesley 
Bell and Irene O'gus in the: finat It 
was a most pleasing 'relsiUlrt, pr-omis'ing 
much for uhe future. 

Ian Harrison wa,s back in action 
for the doubles in partnershi1p with 
Barnes and after Isome adventurous 
marohes partiioula:rly against Stan 
Ja,coib'siOn and Allan Lindsay, whom 
they beat a;t 19 in tJhe fifth, they kept 
~heir holW on the title they won last 
year. But there was anort!h'e'r tough 
match awai~ing them in Ithe final 
whe're: they beat Stuart Gibbs and 
Bobby Stervens 21-13, 19-21, 21-17, 
13-21, 21-14. 

This was ano ther 'event in whiClh 
the g,e,eded pai'1is made an 'early e:xit. 
Connie Warren and Brian Wrigh(t 
went out to Gibbs and Stevens in the 

DETAILED 
MEN'S SINGLES 

First Round: G. Bames (Eossex) bt D. 
Holland (Glos.) 13, 11, 14; D. Whittaker 
(Kent) b G. Livesey (Lancs.) 11, -15, 
-1.6, 11, 14; A. Davis (Glos.) w.o.; D. 
Wall (Warwicik. ) bt J. Densham (Herts. ) 
-12" 15, -18, 12, 11. D. Creame,r (Midd:X.) 
bt J. Marshall (Ohes.) 116" 13, 8. R. Ham:p
son (ene'S.) b K. Lawrence (Essex) 21, 
-2'1, 19, 17; B,. Hill (Surrey) b K. Mat
thews (C!h.es.) 1.1, 15, 4. K. Symonds 
(Lancs. ) b J. Ingber (,Lanes.) 17, 16, 14. 

D. Basden (Kent) bt M. Ma;claren rtd.; 
P. Williams (Sus~sex) bt M. Johns (C1hes.) 
17, 10, -18, 8. J. GoodaJl (Northants.) 
w.o. A. Piddock (Kent) bt S. Jacobson 
(Mid,dx.) 18, 16, 15; A. Hydes (Yorks.) bt 
R. Walter (Warw.) 18, 6, 14; R. Steve,ns 
(Essex) . bt K. Baker (Kent) 10, 18, 9; 
G. Cihapman (Surre!y) bt R. Wells (Hants.) 
14, 8, 19; D. Neale (Yorks.) ,bt P. Dun
comlbe (Yorks.) -20, 18, 11, 17. 

B. Wright (Middx.) bt A. Miller (Surrey) 
9, 18, 13; D. Brown (Essex) bt J. Narse 
(Oxon.) 12, 18, 6; M. Cireamer (Surrey) 
bt P. Shirley (Bucks.) -19, 14, 12, 17. 
Bo. Meisel (Kent) bt L. Wooding (Bud:es.) 
-16, 12, 17, 12'; R. Morley (GlOB.) bt L. 
Hepp'ell (N'land) 8. 16:, 11; O. Haslam 
(Middx.) bt V. Ireland (,Surrey) 16. 13, 
16; R. McKewon (,Surrey) bt G. C:ooklin 
(Middx.) -17, 9, 13, 13; e. Warren (ISur
rey) bt A. Cornish (Kent) 16, 14, 17. 

R. Cbandler ('Sussiex) bt R. Gunnion 
(Warw.) -19, 19, 15. 9; S. Ogundipe 
(Sussex) bt A. C'OIby (Norfol1k) 12" 17, 119; 
A. Lindsay (Mid'dx.) Ibt L. Landry 
(Middx.) 11, 12, 18; J. Kedge (Yorks.) 
w.o. M. Billington (Warw.) bt B. BUrn 
(N'land) 19, 10, -19' -10, 20; H. Venner 
(Ess.ex) bt G. Muranyi (:Surrey); S. Gibbl 
(E1ssex) w.o.; A. Thom,ton (Glos) w.o. 

8econd Round: Barnes bt Whitta;ker 11, 
17, 12. Wall b Davis 14, 14, 5; C.'earner bt 

quartelf fina1lls, RalPh Gunnion and 
Die'll/iis Neale :lost to Harry Buist and 
Tony P'iddock in the thi'r-d '~ound at 
whidh stage Rogelr Hampson and 
Mike Johns Ilost to Pete'r Duncombe 
and Mike Symonds. 

The mixed doubJ'es was the om.y 
event in whiCh Itfue seeding worked 
out alcoording to plan and thel \S~emi

fina~ 'stage' found Mary and Brian 
Wright beating Roy Morley and 
Pauline Martin, and Denis Neale and 
Irene Ogus dismissing Chester Barnes 
and Lesley Bell. This gave Neale a 
second finals appearance and they put 
up a strong fight before the Wrights 
~ot the verdict at 21-23, 21-13, 21-14, 
22-20. 

This was Mary's third title of the 
meeting and once again emphas.is:e~ 
her class. She is undis'Putab~y this 
country's fineslt Wioman playe!r and 
willil carry our main hopes, in the 
European OhampiollJshlips. Th'ere, of 
course, ·she wi:l[ be back in paittner
Shi1p with Diane Rowe for Vhe 
doubles:, bUit it wiH. prolbabfy be for 
the last time. Thus the suocessl of 
Karenza Smith in the doubles could 
well provide the' clue to the future 
pa1"tnerslhip. 

Hampson -18, 18, 15, 17; Symonds bt 
Hill 17, 16, -20, 1:1. 

Basden bt Williams 11, 15" 12; Piddock 
bt Goodall 12, 8, 18; Stevens bot Hydes 19, 
-13:, 213, 16; Neale .bot ChJapman 11, 14, 17. 

Wright bt Brown 8, 16, 13; Meisell bt 
Creamer --10, 20, 18, -18, 15; Haslam bt 
Morley 16, 14, 9; Wwrren bt Mc:Kewon 
-17, 9', 13, 13. 

Cbandler bt Ogundip,e 17, -19', -17, 6; 
Lindsiay bt Ke!C1:ge -8, 15, 19, 25; Billing
ton bt Venner 9, -17, 15, 18; Gibbs bt 
Thornton 19, 17, 15. 

Third Round: Barnes ibt Wall 8, 10 rtd.; 
Symonds bt Greamer 1'8, -1.7, 18, 17; Pid
dock bt Basden 14, 17, 10; Neale bt 
Stevens 8, 9, -14, 10. 

Wright bt Meise'l 1.3, 11, 5; Warren bt 
Haslam 16, -14, -17, 2:1, 17; Cbandler bot 
Lindsay 19, 20, 15; Gibbs bt Billington 
19, 17, 15. 

Quarter Finals: Boames bt Symonds 18, 
17, 12; Neale bt PiddoClk 19, 10, 1.9; War
ren bt Wright 19, 16, -14, 17; Gibbs bt 
Chandler 19, 14, -18, 12. 

Semi-Finals: NEiALE bt Barnes :L9, -13, 
-18, 18, 17; GIBlBiS bt Warren --18, 17, 
20, 20. 

Final: NEALE bt Gibbs 15, 16, 19. 

WOMEN'S SINGLES 

First Round: L. Bell (Esseoc) bye. D. 
Simpson (E:Slsex) 'bt M. ,Stevens (Kent) 12, 
8, 13; J. lVilliams (Buc'ks.) bt C. Carter 
(Kent) 15, -22, 19, 18; P. Hemmings 
(Herts:.) bt M. IPipier (Surrey) 19, --16, 
2'1, 13; K. Smith (Eiss:ex) bt M. Taft 
(Middx) -17, -15, 18, 19, :L9; L. Proud
lock (Yorks.) bt J. Head (ISu.rrey) 19', 7, 
10; B. Sayer (IDs/sex) bt B. Andrews 
(Herts.) 13. 19, 14; I. Ogos. (Middx.) w.o. 

P. Martin (Kent) bt E:. Britton (MidJdx.) 
8, 12, 8:; M. Ellis (Kent) bt P. Venus 
(Surre!y) 5, 11, 7; M. Gafne,y (Middx.) 

J. Williams (,sussex) 17, 2:1., -13, --13, 
15. A. MWs (Rants.) bt L. Henwood 
(Essex) 17, -19, 18, -17, 20; J. Heaps 
(Ches.) bt G. Sayer (E1ssroc) ----13, 11, 12, 
9; M. Sbannon-Wrlght bye. 

Second Round: Bell bt 'Simp,son 18, 15, 
18; Williams bt Hemmings 21, -18, 15, 
10; Proudlock bt smith -15, 15, 19, 17, 
16; B. Sayer bt Ogus -20, --8, 1,6, 19, 13. 

Martin bt Ellis -18, 18, --15, 12, 15; 
Gafney bt Happell 23, 15, 17; Duncombe 
bt Hills 12, 9, 16; Wright bt He'aJp,s 9, 
14, 12. 

Quarter-Finals: Bell bt Wi~liams~ 1,3, 9, 
8; B. sayer bt Proudlock 18, 12, 16; 
Martin bt Gafney 19, 18, -14, 14; Wright 
bt Dun'oomibe 10, 9, 1:6. 

Semi-Finals: BELL bt B. ,Slayer 17, 11, 
-17, 8; WRIGHT bt Martin 11, 14, 10. 

Final: WRIGHT bt Ben 18, 17, -~6, 16. 

MEN'S DOUBLES 

First Round: R. Burn (N'land)/B. Hill 
(Surrey) bt 'P. L,ec:kle, (Middx.) / A. Th.orn
ton (Glos.) 18, -14, 18, 1,9; S. Gibbs/R. 
Stevens (Essex) bt P. Dona.g1hay (Herts.) / 
D. Narse (Oxon.) 13, 1.3, 11; A.· Coby 
(Norfolk) /P. Radford (Essex) 'bt B. Rus:
sell/Me Wal,C'zak (Kent) 17, 2, 6; K. Baiker 
(Kent) /G. Muranyi (Surrey) bt R. Thorn/ 
D. Whitta:ker (Kent) 10, 14, -18, -14, 
13; L. Cooper/Me Eilts (Kent) bt R. Allen/ 
M. Bax (Middx.) 11, 20, 16. 

S. Hill/B,. Meis,c!l (Kent) b B. Chatter
ley/G. Pergande (Eslsex) 8, 10, 15; J. 
Bromley/D. Luddy (Middx.) bt E. Abio
dun/R. Azeez (ISurrey) 17, 11, 20; R. 
Chandler (Sussex) /R. Morley (Glos. ) bt 
G. Livesey (Lancs.) /J. Den-slham (Herts,.) 
11, 12, 9; D. Brown (E1s:se'x) /M. Creamer 
(Surrey) bt A. Harmswort'hIP. Ruddy 
(Kent) 18, 13, 18; C. Morrils (Kent) /M. 
Lazarus (S'urrey) bt J. Gooda;ll (N'ants.) / 
L. Woodi,ng (Beds'.) 2:3, -11, 17, 18; S. 
Jacobson/A. Lind,say (Middx.) bt A. Ward 
(Wilts,.) /R. Wells (Hants.) 15, 20, 11. 

Second Round: C. Warren (Surrey) /B. 
Wright (Middx.) bt Bum/Hill 19, 17, 19; 
G. Chapman (,Surrey) /0. Cooklin (IMiddx.) 
bt E. Cost.er (Herts.)/C. Endfield (Middx.) 
14, 2'1, 19; Gibbs/Stevens bt R. Gwynne 
('Surrey) /C. Wright (Kent) 11, 18, 19; J. 
Kedge (Yorks) /K. Lawrence ('Es1s.ex) bt 
A. Hydes (Yorks.) /L. Landry (;Middx.) 
19, -12, -16, 8, 15; Coby/Radford bt ~. 
Ogundipe/P. Willia,m,s (,Sus'sex) 15, 18, 15; 
V. Ireland (Siurrey)/H. Venner (Elssex), bt 
Broker/Muranyi -18, -14, 9,' 14, 17; H. 
Buist/A. Piddock (Kent) bt Coop:e:r/E1lis 
18, 14, 11; R. Gunnion (Warw.) /D. Neale 
(Yorks.) bt G. Salter (,Surrey) /IP'. Simith 
(gssex) 10, 12, 18. 

R. Hampson/M. JOImIS (Cihes. ) bt Hill/ 
Meisel 10, 18, 14; P. Duncombe/M. 
-Symonds (Yorks.) bt R. Mc'Kewon (Sur
rey) /P. Shirley 19, -24, 17, 1.2; M. Hep
pell/M. Mitchinson (N'land) bt B'ro,mley / 
Luddy 13, 13, -23, 11; Cbandler/Morley 
bt D. Holland (Glos.) /D, Johnson (Es,s,e~) 

14, 19, -12, 12; D. Basden (Kent) /0. 
Haslam (Middx.) bt Brown/Creamer -15, 
-18, 18, 11, 16; J. Ingber (Lanes.) /D. 
Wall (Warw.) bt Morris/Lazarus 7, 11, 
12; M. Billington (Warw.) /E. Hall (Yorks.) 
bt D. Seaholme/S. Seaholme (Herts.) 12, 
-20, -:L6, 10, 17; G. Barnes (Essex)/I. 
Harlrison (Glos.) bt JacOibson/LindS'ay -15, 
11, 14, -21, 19. 

Third Round: Wa,rren/Wright bt Chap
man/rGooikilin -18, 13, 9, 16; Gibbs/ 
Stevens bt Kedge/L,awrence 1.9, 1'3, --19, 
--19, 11; Ireland/Venner bt COlby/Radford 
17, ~6, 15; Buist/Piddock bt Gunnion/Neale 
15, 18, 18. 

Duncombe/Symonds bt Halupson/Johns 
-15, 14, 13, -11, 12; Cbandler/Morley bt 
Hepp,e1I/Mitohinson 13, 15, 15; Basden/ 
Haslam bt Ingj1)er/Wall -18, 16, 11, -20, 
14; Barnels /Harrison bt Billington /RaU 19, 
18, 14. 

Quarter-Finals: Gibbs/Stevens bt Warren/ 
Wrilg'ht 20, -12, 15, -213, 19; Buist/ 
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Piddock bt Ireland/Venner 16, 13, -14, 
20; Chandler/Morley bt Durroomlbe/ISymonds 
10, 18, 17; Barnes/Harrison bt Basden/ 
Haslam 12, -22, 1J9, 21. 

Semi-FinaJs: GIBlB1S,/S:TErvENS ibt Buiat/ 
Piddook -18, 16, 2'1, -21, 18. BARNE,S/ 
HARRISON bt Basden/Haslam -19, 16, 
16, 11. 

Final: BARNES/HARRISON bt Gilbos,/ 
Stevens 13, -19, 17, -13, 14; 

WOMEN'S DOUBLES 

First R.ound: J. Canham (Herts.) /E. 
Carrington (Essex) bt B. Sayer/G. Slayer 
(Essex) 12, 19, 12; J. Heaps (CIhes.) /M. 
Heppe1l (N'lands) bt L. Henwood (E'ssex)/ 
A. Mills (Hants.) 12, 22, 11; P. Hemmings/ 
J. Williams (Herts.) bt P. Duncombe/L. 
Proudloc'k (Yor'ks.) 12, 20, 10; P. Martin 
(Kent) / A. Taft (Middx.) bt B. Andre,ws 
(Herts.)/ J. Williamson (Herts.) 10, -16, 
17, 12; M. Gainey (Middx.) /M. Pipe,r 
(,Surrey) bt E. Britton (Middx.) /H. Wil
liams (Herts.) 8, 17, 19; D. Simpson 
(Elssex) /C. carter (Kent) bt M. S:tevens/ 
R. Wilson (Kent) 10, 11, 17. 

Quarter Finals: L. Bell (E,ssex) /1. Ogus 
(Middx.) bt C'anham/Carring'ton 21, 15, 11; 
Hemmin~/Williamsbt Heaps/HeppeU -16, 
-14, 13, 9, 19; Martin/Taft bt Gafney / 
Piper 14, 18, 2,1; K. Smith (Middx.)/M. 
Wright (Surrey) b S'i,mps'On/carter 16, 
11, 9. 

Semi-Finals: BElliL/OGUiS bt Hemmings/ 
Williams 17, -18, 1,6, 12; SMITH/ 
WRIGHT bt Martin/Taft 12, 17, 7. 

Final: SMITH/WRIGHT bt B'ell/Ogus 
10, 19, -14, 18. 

MIXED DOUBLES 
Fmst Round: B. Burn (N'lland)/Miss K. 

Smith (Essex) Ibt A. Thornton (Glos.) / 
Miss E. Britton (Middx.) 12, 12, 16; R. 
Hampson (Clhes.)/Miss A. Mills (Rants.) 
ibt J. Kedge (Yorlm) /Miss R. Wilson 
(Kent) ~11, 19, 1,6, -19, 17; R. Stevens/ 
Miss G. Sayer (Essex) bt H. Venner /Miss 
D. Simpson (E'sse!X) 18, 19, -18, -16, 22; 
A. Hydes (Yo~ks.) /Miss M. Heppell 
(N'land) bt M. Billington (Warw.)/ Miss 
J. Canham (Herts.) -18, 15, 17, -15, J8; 
R. Cbandler/Miss J. Williams (.sussex) bt 
B. Russell/Miss M. S,tevens (Kent) 11, 12, 
12; R. Gunnion (Warw.)/Miss B. Sayer 
(Ess'ex) bt B. Hill (ISurre'y) /Mis,s L. Hen
wood (Ess'ex) -20, 19, 17, -13,- 18; M. 
Symonds/Miss L. Proudlock (Yo~ks.) bt P. 
Lec'kie (Middx.)/Miss J. Williiams (Bucks.) 
8, 22, 18; P. Duncombe/Mrs Duncombe 
(Yo~ks.) bt S. Gibbs ('E,ssex)/Miss M:. 
Piper (,Surrey) 10, -19, 18, -16, 18. 

Second Round: B. Wrigbt (Middx.) /Mrs. 
Wright (Surrey) bt Bum/Smith 11, 16" 15; 
Stevens/Sayer bt Ha.n1llson/Mills 17, -10, 
~19, 1,6, 14; L. Landry (Middx.) /Miss P. 
Hemmings (Herts.) bt Hyde's/Helpp'ell 17, 
16, -1'3, 15; R. Morley (Glos.) /Miss P. 
Martin (Kent) bt Chandler/Williams 19, 
15, 13; D; Neale (Yor!ks,.)/MiBs I. Ogus 
(Middx.) bt Gunnion/,Sayer 12, 1,6, 21; 
Symonds/Proudlook bt K. Baker (Kent) / 
Mrs. M. Gaffney (Middx.) -119, 17, 23, 8; 
Duncombe/Duncombe bt M. Johns (Ches.)/ 
MistS A. Taft (Middx.) 14, ~17, 19, 17; 
G. Barnes/Miss L. Bell (Essex) w.o. O. 
Haslam (Middx.)/Miss J. HealpS' (Ohes.) 
,s,cr. 

Quarter-Finals: Wllight/Wrigbt bt Ste
vens/Bayer 12, 18, 14; Morley/Martin bt 
Landry/Hemmings 15, 18, 19; Neale/Ogus 
bt Symonds/ProudlOCJk 10, -18, 8, 17; 
Barnes/Bell bt Duncom:be/Duncomibe -20, 
20, 16, 13. 

Semi-Finals: WRIGHT/WRIGHT bt Mor
ley/Martin 17, 12, 20; NiE'ALE'/OGUS bt 
Barnes/Bell 18, 14, ~8, 16. 

Final: WRIGHT/WRIGHT bt Neale/Ogus 
-21, 13, 14, 20. 
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PHOTO COVERAGE BY PETER MADGE
 

Top: The commentator's eye view.
 
Bottom: CHESTIER BA,RN,ES the fallen idol, and KAREN'ZA SMIITH the rising star.
 



* *
CHAMIPIOINS' PARADE. TOlp: DEN.liS NEALE, I~N HARRISON and CH ES,l1ER BARNIES; M,ARY WR,IGHT. Centrepiece: 'NEALE i'n action against
 
BAR,NIES. Bottom: MARY and BRIAN WRIGHT rece,ive their mixed trophy; M:ARY again with KA,R,ENZA SMITH and HON'. IVOR MONTAGU.
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GETTING THE "SOLD OUT"
 
NOTICES READY

THE Champlonships organisation 
is by no means upside down, nor 

is the date so far away as 'the heading 
on this page last month might suggest. 
Indeed, excellent progress' is being 
made with but little more than two 
months to go to the great day. 

As our publicity gains momentum 
so interest is increasing, not only in 
this country, but also abroad. Maga
zines of the European Associations 
are featuring the event each month 
and enauiries for tickets and accom
modation are coming in from 
enthusiasts overseas. 

Meanwhile, there are still a 
thousand and one tasks to be accom
plised, but the whole organisation is 
in top gear and the largest event .the 
Association has ever staged promIses 
to be the greatest also. With the 
recent notification by Rumania, 
promises to enter have been received 
from 26 countries, to enter 26 men's 
and 23 ladies' teams. 

TICKETS 
There is now a heavy demand and 

by the time this appears in print the 

I FOR PHILATELISTS 
THE G.P.O. has authorised the use 

of a distinctive hand stamp 
cancellation on all mail posted at the 
special Post Office which it will 
operate at Wembley Pool during the 
Championships from April 13th to 
20tho 

The E.T.T.A. has produc~d a 
special souvenir envelope, Incor
porating the Championships motif, 
and this win be serviced to any part 
of the World, at a charge of l/-d. per 
envelope. Orders should state the 
name and full postal address of each 
addressee, specifying the date(s) for 
which the cancellatio:1.1 is required, 
and be sent by April 6th, to 1. R. 
Crickmer, 12, Cypress Street, Bar
bourne, Worcester. Remittances 
should preferably be by cheque or 
crossed postal order, made payable to 
the English Table Tennis Association. 

For colI ectors \vho prefer to service 
their o~'n covers, the envelopes will 
be available from Mr. Crickmer after 
March 21 s1. at a cost of 4d. each, 
(plus return postage). 
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SOLD OUT notice will be against 
certain areas of the arena for finals 
nights. A reminder has been sent to 
all Clubs and you are strongly advised 
to place your order without de!lay. 
Applications should be made to the 
Box Office, Wembley Empire Pool 
and Sports Arena, Wembley, ~Iiddle
sex. 

The prices are as follo",'s,: 
Saturday 16th April 1966 at 7 p.m. 

(Team Finals). 
Wednesday 20th April 1966 at 7 p.m. 

(Individual Finals) 
Reserved seats 30/-d., 21/-d., 15/-d., 

10/6d., and 6/-d. 
All other sessions 

Admission by rover seat ticket 7/6d. 
or 5/-d. whatever time of arrival, 
enabling spectators to move to van
tage points to watch play on any of' 
the 14 tables in the arena. 

COACH PARTIES 
If you have not yet made up your 

coach party, why not do so \vithout 
delay? Many coach firms have told 
us they will offer most reasonable 
terms and some will also arrange 
accommodation in London as well. 

SCHOOL PARTIES 
A number of schools have already 

booked tickets but there is still room 
for plenty more. For block bookings 
the 51-d. Rover tiokets will be made 
available for the specially reduced 
price of 2/-d. Please send your orders 
to Don Mitchell, 21a, Hayne Road, 
Beckenham, Kent. 

ADVERTISING MATERIAL 
Posters, handbills and car stickers 

have been distributed but plenty more 
are available on request. We are 
particularly anxious to distribute as 
many car stickers as possible because 
these are one of the most useful forms 
of advertising. 

PROGIL\.l\1ME 

Some advertisement space is still 
available and enquiries should be 
addressed to Bill Vint, 69a, St. Helens 
Park Road, Hastings, Sussex. 

Those who find it impossible to get 
to Wembley will be able to obtain a 
copy of the Souvenir programme by 
sending a remittance for 3s. to the 
European Championships Office. A 
copy of the programme will be sent 
after the Championships. 

HOUSE MAGAZINES 
The Editors of 1,000 house maga

zines have been contacted but we 
would be pleased to s!end publicity 
handouts to anyone else who can use 
them. 

HELPERS WANTED 
There is still room for more, 

espe'ciaHy typsts, and even more 
especially bi-lingual or multi-lingual 
typists. 

SOUVENIRS 
The following are available: 

Ball Point Pens, inscribed in gold 
lettering. Price 6/6d. per dozen. 
These are proving popular to schools 
who are selling them at a copper or 
two profit, thus helping their own 
funds. What about your school? 
Address Books, inscribed in gold 
1ettering. Price 30/-d. per dozen. 
Ties, 100<J~ Terylene. Available in 
three designs-Navy blue with all 
over pattern of the championships 
motif. Price 15/-d. each, 155/-d. per 
dozen. 
Ladies' Scarves, 27 inch, pr,inted crepe 
squares, in white or powder blue, with 
the championships motif in each 
corner. Price 10/6d. each, 114/-d. per 
dozen. 
Badges The motif of the champion
ships as printed at top of this page 
is now available in the form of a 
badge in blue and gold enamel with a 
brooch type pin fastening at 2/6d. 
each. They are proving extremely 
popular and a limited number only 
are available. 

REMINDER 
A large nurnber of invoices have 

been issued for which settlement has 
not been made. The sale of souvenirs 
causes a vast amount of work and it 
would be appreciated if outstanding 
accounts were settled soon to avoid 
correspondence. 

ACCOMMODATION FOR THE 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 

A list of accommodation in and 
near \Vembley is available on request. 
~our locall railway station will 

give you information about specially 
reduced rail fares and hotel prices 
for weekends in London. Under this 
scherrle for only two thirds of the 
normal price you can have return 
rail fare to London and two nights 
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accommodation with breakfast (tips 
included). The prices apply until 
30th April and are for single passen
gers or parties. 

DRAW FOR THE CHAMPION
SHIPS 

This will be held in Room E 91, 
Shell-Mex House, Strand, W.C.2., on 
Monday 14th March, 1966 at 1600 
hours. It will be attended by repre
sentatives of the European Table 
Tennis Union. Members of the 
A:ssociation are entitled to a'ttend. A 
reception will be held for the Press 
to whom invitations will be issued. 

ALL ENQUIRIES ABOIJT THE
 
CHAMPIONSHIPS PLEASE TO:


European Championships Office,
 
E.T.T.A.,
 

26/29, Park Crescent,
 
London, W.1.
 

Telephone LANgham 6312
 
or outs,ide office hours 

Telephone HATch End 1470. 

,LOIOK OUT
 
ENGLAND
 

THE Swedes ar~ obviously an out 
to make a good showing at the 

European Championships in ApriL 
We have just heard from Messrs. 

John Jaques and Son Ltd., tha't the 
Swedish Association have ordered 
three Jaques Tournament Tables for 
imnlediate shipment to Falkenberg. 

It would see1m that they wanf their 
players to get some' intensive practice 
on the fast Jaques Table before they 
leave s,o that fhey will not be at a 
disadvantage when they start playing 
at We'mbley.

Forward thinking of this sort does 
mean that the team are being given 
every chance to produce 'th,eir best 
during the Championships. 

SUSSEX 
~oger Chandl'er should have little 

difficU!lty in k,eepiJng the men's singles 
at the Sussex closed but a head-on 
clash is 'expected ~n the w'omen's 
singles between Ann Woodford, the 
holder, and new challengers Judy 
WHHam~. 

Title holders Terry RM.,ey and Diane 
Gard should k.eep their title in the 
Junior closed on February 20. 

KENT 
Normandy will be invading Kent in 

Ma:rch. The oounty have drawn the 
:ArlOwnce of Normandy in the first 
liound of the Belgium Invitation 
Tournam,ent. 

Woolwich men's and wom1en's teams 
alI1e fi,rm,ly m the Jead of the top 
divisions at the haU-way stage of the 
Kent League. 

MARY - No.1
 
IN EUROPE
 

THE significant progress of Mary Shannon Wright to a world class singles 
player has been officially re'cognised by the European Union. She has K 

been elevated to share the No. I spot with Eva Foldi, of Hungary, in the 
new class:ification list to be usred at the European ,Championshi'ps at Wembley 
on ADril 13-20. 

In the previous Hst ,Mary was ranked No.3. 
Diane Rowe has moved up a ,place to No.8, and Lels,ley Bell comeiS into 

the list for the fi,~st time, sbarilllg the 16~h place' with D. Kallw'eit-HovesrtJadt 
(E. Germany). 

The two Russian playeif1s Sve~lanal Grinberg (joint 3 'w1i'th Maria Ale,xandru) 
and Zoya Rudnova No.5, are both hi{~hlly plalced, whi1le Marta LUZJova" the 
Czech holder of ili.e Eng/Ush Open titlle, jumps from No. 11 to No.6. 

The biggest drop is that of Erzsbet Jurik, of Hungary, runner-up fOj' the 
European title, who 's~:i.lps to No.7. 

Only two home players get men's 
rankingls, Cheste'r Barnes, at No. 14, 
an improvement of four places, and 
Denis Neale, the new English closed 
champion who, despite wins over 
five of the top six players in Europe
last season, drops two places to just 
scrape in at No. 17. 

KjeH Johansson, of Sweden, the 
reigning European champion, again 
tops the men's list, but Ebby Scholer, 
of West Germany, ousts former 
champion Hans Als:er, of Sweden for 
the No. 2 spot. Zolly Berczik, of 
Hungary takes a hefty drop from 

EUROPEAN RANKING 
MEN 

1. K. Johansson (Sw'eden) (1)
2. E. Scholer (W. Germany) (3) 
3. H. Alser (Sweden) (2) 
4. D. Giurgiuca (R!oumania) (5) 
5. J. Stanek (Czech.) (6) 
6. I. Korpa (Yudo.) (7) 
7. V. Miko (CZJech.) (9) 
8. A. Amelin	 (U.S.S.R.) (11) 
9. Z. Berczik	 (Hungairy) (4) 

10. C. Bames	 (England) (14) 
11. V. Markovi,c (Yugo.) (8) 
12. E. Vecko l(Yugo.) (13) 
13. P. Rozsas	 (Hunga,ry) (10) 
14. L. Vardanjan (U.S.S.R.) (-) 
15. L. Pignitski (Hungary) (-) 
16. N. Rmnberg (Denm,ark) (16) 
17.	 D. Neale (England) (5) 

W,OMEN 
1. M. Shannon-Wright (England) (3) and 

E. Koczian (Hunga;ry) 0) 
3. M. Alexand'ru (Roumania) (6) and 

S. Grinberg (U.S.S.R.) (5) 
5. Z. Rud:nova	 (U.S.S.R.) (4) 
6. M. Luzova	 (Czech.) (11) 
7. E. JOOk (Hungary) (2) 
8. D. Rowe.lS'cholelr (England) (9) 
9. A. Simon (W. Germany) (10) 

10. E.Constanti'oescu (Roumania) (8) and 
S. Lucacs (Hungary) (7) 

12. E. Bucllholz (W. Gernlany) (13) 
13. I. Bosa (CZJech.) (14), 

S. Pais.jarv (U.S.S.R. (12) and 
E. Miha'lca (Roumania) (-) 

16. L. Bell (England) (-) and 
D.	 Kahveit..Hovestadt (E. IGenrnany) 

(Previous ranking in parenthesis) 

No. 4 to No.9, whi!le Voj,islav 
Markovic, of Yugos'lavia, is down to 
No. 11. These two pla1cings are 
surely a sign of changing times. 

JUNIOR SPOTLIGHT
 

CLIMBING EAR'LIER
 
~AYlBRS 'M'e TeJa,ohing Ithetop at 
l :a far younger lage I~han ever 
)be~ore. Erviidenlce 01£ tih1is ha1s been the 
peIifio1}m!anroes of !the :top junior a.nd 
ltih.lose j,ust :over rthe ,a'ge ~limJiit thi:s 
seaJson. And :there was I1JO bet1ter 
example itJban ltlhe Engli\sh OllosOO 
'Ohlamplionsh1i,ps. 

Righit ait rthe !top 10£ Ithe aii:st were 
Stuart Gibbs, of Essex, who, in his 
first 'Se'alson a1s a Isenior, Teaidhed ~he 
finials Idf ;the men's singl,es and 
douhles, land Karenza Smith, of 
,Middlesex, ,stJilll a juniior, IWlho won 
,the women's doulb!les wilth Ma'ry 
W1'1ilgh1t. 'TIhils was a terrific first-4time 
effot1t fflom lthe youngM'iddlesex 
stJa:fllelt. 

A juni10r who hals !s~ar.ted Ito show 
real p~omilse ~:s Brian Bum of Norrth 
Shields. At Newbury iin DeJcemlber, 
,he fought back Ino \beart Roy Modey 
beflOf,e dispo:sing ,of Derek Baisden, 
,two naltii10niaHy Tanked sen1ior.s. He 
~hen Iwenlt Itio 'Boliton lto give Mike 
B)llmonrdJs ia iSda,re lin the J..)anoa:slhire 
Open, where he fWlon the junior til1:Jle, 
,bear1jinrg Alan Hydes, No. 1 Boy, and 
,rea'dhed ithe men'IS doubles final with 
Joe McLeod, who lis only just OUJt of 
l1:lhe jun'ior Ibra'dket. 

Talk1ing of the Lanca'shi,re doubles 
finial, I wa:s laJmazed Ito ,find I waJs !the 
,o'ldeslt IconteSltanrt: !by lover nine years. 
And I'm !si~HII pretty young! 

The seipata1e repoIit Ion 'the Essex 
Open !showls the Isltlroll'g pos'ilt1.on of 
,the junior Igiri!s. lndeed, ,iit 'is being 
said It\h!a1t lilt Ii'S beooming more dliffi.'ou11t: 
to 'win the gJir\ts' slingles ~han the 
women'ls singles! 
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Mixed Iteanls of l1Jhl~ee Ito seven ,play,ers
w1ilth one or twlo non-pla)'liJng OOlpltatiflis 
and a ch3lpetnone as neoossa:ry !for thJe 
girls.

A Plan For Table Tennis 
CONTINUING A Plan For Table Tennis, which shows the ,vay the game's 

administrators are thinking when sufficient funds become available, this latest 
instalment moves on to Publicity and the broader aspects of the international 
scene both at home and abroad. 

THE NATIONAL 
CUPS 

!THE National Cup competitions have 
now entered the :fjourth. 'round ~oept 

for the Jumol" ffirls L. M. Bromfield 
vrophy. H'et'ie the oommittee ai~eed 
on an ,e~tensioal, although East London 
have already played and beaten Slough 
8-0. 

Chesremel1d had to pull out tlhe stop
for their 5-4 Wilmott Cup win over 
Doncaster. Seven sets went 10 three 
games and in one of these J. Wailillhead 
beat M. Dalinty 29-27. 

GJouoeSiter, the holdersz were without 
Ian HanrilslOn when they vl~1ied Plymouth 
but won without IJ.oss of a gamle. 

Sudden iHness of Flo &cUing left 
Balmslerj a player shOlI'lt £or their Rose 
BowI nlatah with Doncaster yet they 
lost only by the odd set 10 a side which 
included Lesley Pr.oud~ock and Palt 
Dainty. 

Formler i n t e :r nat Ii 0 n a I M~jorie 
Cumberbatch helped West B~omwich to 
a 5-4 win over Birmingham, England's
lrurgest league. But London teams look 
formidable wi,fu. East London, Sutton, 
Romfo~d and Wembley al'} winning 
oonvincingly. 

EmJt London again look strong in 
the Boys' Carter Cup. 

WILMOTT OUP
 

Third Round
 
Watford 3, Luton 6; Nort,humberland 9, 

Carlisle 0; Harrogate 5, Hud:denl'field 3 ; 
Qhes:t~rfije;lI 5, Don'C8.lSlt,er 4; IJiverrpool 0, 
Bolton 6; Manchester 8, Bury 1; Leaming
ton 3, Birmingham 6; Cambridge 5, 
Norwj1ch 4; Oxford 2:, Hem.el Hempstead 7; 
Roonlford 2, EaJs't London 7; !Liard 1, 
Wnh~sJden 8; IIllsuramlCe Off. 2, Acton 5; 
Brighton 5, Crawley 1; Boumemouth 3, 
Southampton 6; Staines 5, Nevrbury 2; 
Gloucester 9, Plymouth O. 

ROSE BOWL 
Third Round 

Northumberland 6, ,Sunderland 3; 
Doncasiter 5, Barnsley 4; Liverpool 2, 
Man,chestei' 7; Spalding 6, Wisbech 3; 
Birmingham 5, W. Bromwich 4; Watford 0, 
N. Herts. 9; Bedford 2, Reading 7; Gt. 
Yarmouth w.o. Gambddge seT. ; East 
Lond,on '8, W.Hlesd'en 1; 'Sutton 7, Booo'ken
ham 2; Woolwich. 2, Romford 7; Wembley 
6, B8.ls1iJJdon 2; HaJs,tin:gs 3, Elas1tJbournle 6; 
SoutnalIIllP!ton 6, Bournemouth :3; ,SIorug!h 8, 
NeJWIbrul'lY 1; PllymOluth 5, E~et'er 4. 

JUNIOR BOYS 

Tldrd Round 
Leeds 2, Northum,berland 7; LytJham St. 

Annes 3, Bolton 6; Birmingham 5, w. 
BromWlilCih 4; Sloug.h 7, Luton 2'; Broml,e'Y 
1, East London 8; Kingston G.,S. 0, 
Bri:ghton 9; Southampton 7, Plymouth 2 . 
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5. Publicity: 
Present Position: 

A vollunt1ar:y P'r.ess Officer from, WliJVhin 
the Oll'lgarrisla,t!iIQQ,. 

PlressrooeptilOOlS ~vlen I£or '}JaJntiouLar
occasions, m~inllty Ito tJhe NaJtionaJ N ews
palpers ,based 1m London. 

Conrtadt widl well lmo~ people who 
Show 'SignS 'Of itI1lteresrt in tthe gaIne.

Regu;lar ~OOSIS hlandOlllI1:s of iDJ£ormaltJion 
wlitth. a rt~riJetled dJistrfilbUition. 

~1iJoaltlion and d1stJrilbu~i.on of insrtme
tionaJ books and films. 

Vrol1!uJn,tlaJry Press officers in moS/t 
C<mnttlies. 

Local Leal~es I~eep in conltaot with 
1Jooa1 evooil1lg nelW1Spaper.s dlireot. 

~eSls given linrvll'taltilQn to ala major 
evenlts and sartisBaaory !faJOiJL~ties provJlded 
for rthem. 
Plan: 

(i) To hire part time professional 
assistance as appropriate to advise on 
special projects and events. 

(ii) To extend the services to obtain 
much more publicity in the Provinces. 

(iii) To revise existing books and 
films and produce new instructional 
films. 

(iv) To give much wider circulation 
of the regular Press handouts. 

(v) To distribute propaganda in the 
black spots. 

6(a) IntemationaI Tours abroad-Seniors: 
Present Position: 

ReSitriet,ed ma/iJnJly Ito IBllIropean countries 
WliltJh onJIy tlhe rnli:nitmlUffi number of 
pll3.yetr:s /tlalkinlg 'PaiN. 

IBy ,inv1tlaJttion for Ipa:l1Ji'cul:ar players at 
exJpense OIf lt11e hosts or by re'oiproC8Jl 
anmngements fior tflUlll Iteams lWliJtlh hios
pilna:1ilty lO~y !palid !by rtlne hoSffi. 

By (Jj~rect choice iwi'th fwl costs pa~d 
by tine ASSIooiatii,on. 

MaJ1l1JI,y lOonoerned! 1W!iJtlh ICOmpetfil1JiOns 
w1hero boltlh too:ms and indiv,iduaI events 
ItaJke !place. Teams vary from 'two rp'la!)T'etis 
to fiV1e lpll~rs wiltlh a non-ipIayiDig ca.ptaJin. 

Thpoo yearns 10Ult of l£oUlr a. quadmlDlgular 
tOUirnament willh ttheother three Hom'e 
Countries is held in Wales, Ireland or 
SaOltJland ~~h hOSIpita:l~lty '011Jby 'Paid by 
the hoSts. 
Plan: 

(i) To visit more countries, including 
Asian countries, sending full teams on 
a reciprocal basis. 

(ii) Entry into open National Tour.. 
naments of overseas countries. 

(iii) To arrange tours of international 
matches within the limits of availability
of the players and officials. 

6~)	 International Tours abroad 
Juniors (under 17 years of age) : 

Present Position: 
Limited to reci:procaJ ar100ngemenrts

wi'tlh West Germany,. 
lR!egUilar ma1!dhes on home and a!way 

basis Mrii1Jh Wales. 
An annuall visl~t \to Scotiland. 

Plan: 
(i) Juniors to accompany seniors 

where practicable for experience of top
class play and to develop character for 
the big event. 

(ii) To promote HB" International 
matches in appropriate cases. 

(iii) Regular visits to European events
catering specially for Juniors. 

(iv) Regular participation in open 
tournaments of the other Home countries 
including Channel Isles. 

(v) A reciprocal arrangement with 
other European countries on the same 
lines as at present with West Germany. 

(vi) Entry in European Junior Cham
pionships held every two years, which 
include cultural visits. 

6(c) IutematJionaI Matclbes at home' 
Seniors: 

Present·Position: 
Qruadrallg!lllLar :tOUJrnwneTIlt with bome 

ooumnies every dJour )Trefl!fS is played m 
England. 

Ot1heT maltldhes l3.JI'1ranged eadh. season, 
tnaJinlly 'Wlhen j~eleV1ision iOOVeI1age is avail 
albIe, u.sual!ly Sa.lt:Iuroa.y alfitemoons. 

Tio pay Itlhe tfa,res of 1lhe {)Ipponents. 
Only matdbJe:s by 1lllVliiOOJtion ,to those 

teams lWlho are pnepaJroo Ito ,play more 
1lhan one maltJdh and wtho oan a1JtTaot a 
good attendanlCe. 

FUJI return faJre and aN !bospim:l~ty 
paid ~ tlle lAssociaJt11On tin most oases. 

ISome 'reo~prOioal armngemOOlt's where 
hospiJtaillilty only lis .paJid by ftlhe Associa
tion anld eadh Association pay Itlheir own 
tlfavd.,1iJIllg expenses. 
Plan: 

(i) To encourage tours of the United 
Kingdom (by arrangements with the 
other Home Countries) of top European 
teams including U.S.S.R., Sweden and 
also certain Asian countries. 

(ii) To arrange matches at provincial 
centres in order to encourage support
for the Association in those areas. 

(iii) To be able to stage internationals
at any place, time and date it will pro
duce the most benefits, particularly in 
the black spots and where audience par
ticipation may not at present be suffi
cient to cover expenses. 

6(d) International Matches at HOOle
Juniors (under 17 years of age): 

Present Position: 
AnnUlaJ maltJdh wlilth Waaes on !home and 

away basis 'PaYJiIllg lhospi1taJ1ity oIlil!y.
ReaijprocaJI :a.nraIl/g1emenltlS Wlirth West 

GenmanY' !for a Itour of rtIwo or three 
ma.ltJdhes on home and away !basis in 
.aJllternalte YOOl1S. 

OlocasiilOn'al ma,tldh 'Wliltlh near continental 
counltlii,es to 'Oolinlcide w11Jh ItJheir el1ltIy iIllto 
am O,pen TOUlmatnenlt. 
Plan: 

(i) To run a junior international 
competition for teams and to invite 
teams from the continent. 

(ii) To have a reciprocal arrange
ment with the European countries on the 
same lines as Germany but in the inter
vening years. 

(iii) To encourage more competitive 
play' with the other home countries, in
cluding the Channel Isles. 
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LANes. AND CHESHIRE	 by G. R. YATES M,IDDLESEX CLOSED 

FLETCHER'S
 
SINCIE "'last t!lrese notes a'Plpeared I 

a iooOII11pan:i,ed, as is my pradHoe, 
Bol!ton"s !Senior ijnltJerJI1eague team lto 
Burnley on Thulisday, Jianoo:ry 113. Note 
well I'the date. 

There on ,tJhe top fl:oor of St. Jwues's 
BUlkLifilgs, ~hich 'was 't!he ma:tdh ventUe, I 
SaJW t1he [runts of Bar,l'1Y iFl,eItdher's eillter
pni,se 'On Ibehalif of !the !Bulflllley Lelague 
in ,conrver.ting 'same limo a iTIaible tenlllis 
oennre. 

Equi:pped ImJtIh 'seY'en ttaIbilies, rerreShment 
ba,r and one-armed bandit here, once 
aJglain, was itJhJe relSiUrreJdtfion of Ken 
Stian~e'Y's former drelam hut not as a 
oomm'encia;} verllt:ure l1his 1Jime. 

W~:th such IcoUlIlter 8JdtiJv~tiies in Iproglress 
one ,could hardll'Y desonilbe 11t aiS the ideal 
,inlter.J1'eagrue venue lbuIt otheI"W11se Burnlley, 
1Jhank!s Ito their former 'Seoretary and a 
band of lhel(pers, mV1e a cen1tre to !be 
proud olf and one thlat -other leagues 
mJiJgjhlt ,well emy. 

The gillt 10if a 9...1 vidtoTy for Bollton 
wa,s 'S'omewhlaJt i1Jaml~slbel Iby an <welilong 
stay in 'the Bast LanoaJShiire t1:ownShip due 
Ito a ca:r :that refused to start. A midnight 
Itow to an aH-niilgtht ga'rtaJge alflter the com
bined ,effo.rits off 1b01Jh \teams and officia,ls 

Pam Mortimer Again 
THE inclusion of Pam Mortimer has 

made P:ymouth Ladies the power 
of the Ladies' Division of the Western 
Counties League, and they will take 
some stopping this season. A brilliant 
treble by PaJIll contributed to the 7-12 
win oOvt?r Newport for Plym'out.h to mark 
up ;tJhelr foumh suooessive WIn. New
port's succesSies were both gruined by 
Betty 'Gray who beat both Barbara 
Pearson and Nancy Hollywood. 

Miss Gray was again Newport's best 
player when they narrowly lost 4-5 at 
Exeter, and 3-6 to Bristol. 

Bristol Seconds haye taken the lead 
from ,their firs;t team [n the M,en's 
Division, but only .on games aggregate. 
Th~ crushed Bath 9-0, while Bristol firsts 
beat N,ewport 8-1. 

Tony Dinamfbro made a welcome 
return to town matches for Bristol and 
was unbeaten, as was Morley Mordecai. 

There were five three setters when 
Swindon Igained a tlhrilling 6-3 win over 
Exeter. 

MEN 
P. W. L. F. A. P. 

Brilslttd] 2nrdls .. •. . .. . •. ••.•• 3 3 0 2~ 5 6 
Brls't'd: .•.............. :....... 3 3 0 2!1 6 6 
WelstlQln , .. 4 2 2 14 2Q 4 
Cheltenham . . . . . . . 2 1 1 11 7 2 
Exe'te1r .•.... . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . 3 [ 2 14 13 2 
Swindon 3 1 2 1'2 15 2 
Plymouth 3 1 2, 11 16 2 
Bath 3 1 27202 
Newport 4 1 3 14 2,2 2 

LADIES DIVISION 
BlrymOlU/tlh . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . • 4 4 0 218 8 8 
Brli:slt'<~l •••• ••. .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . • 3 2 J. 18 19\ 4 
Exe1ter .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . . 3 2 1 13 14 4 
Swmdon , , . .. .. 4 2 2 13 23 4 
Newportt , , . 6 2 4 2:8 26 4 
Wets'ton . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . 4 0 4 8 2;8 0 

ENTERPRISE
 
110 !pus!h tlle monster [nto adtion had 
[iaiJled, resuLDed ,in my mi'sSlitng 'the m'jt}(k
man iby a shovt: \head. 

Bar:1y by ItJhe Icalendar of m10Slt leagues, 
Manchester held tlhelir Iclosed 'ohampion
1SIh1ps dUPing the weelk commencing Janu
aTy 10 alt :fuei1r usual venue ,of cite 
U!ll~iV!ers,i!tJy's 'M:dDoU1gw11 Cenit'fle. 

Kevin ,F'Orshaw. who last won ,the 
men's title in 1964 regained ,his lost 
crown when he beat Mike Johns 19, 
-IS, 16, a£ter beating' the holder, Jeff 
Ingber ----15, 12, 17 in the semis. Jobns' 
penultimate set was against bisCbeshire 
county compatriot Roger Hampson, up 
from Southampton University. 

The pai'r r.etained their ,men's doubl'e5 
title wi'nhou.'t Ithe 1loSis of a ~'e bea:ting 
Inglb'er and Benny lCasof:siky ,in .tlhe finaL 

Doreen Schofield ,won tlhe women's 
s1il11lgl,es with scores of -14, 19, 19 over 
M1a'ry Leti:g1h, a/f.t'er I1:Ihe Cheshire oounty 
p~a,jyer had ousted the holder, Connie 
Moore ~n :the tSem~s. 

,Dofleen and 'Connie, Ihowev,er, 100mJbined 
~oI1Ces to retain their dolUlbiles title as did 
Benny Oa'sofSiky 'wllJo 's!:lieltched his lholld 
of ~he VleIteran'/S (crown Ito six yOO,'rs. 

Other	 resu~its were: -Jumor Singles:
P. D. Pownall h A. Boasmlan 13., 17. 
Mixed Doubles: FOTShawlMoore b B. 
K.ean/J. Nield 16, 11. Men's Consola
tion : J. Clarke !b I. Caplan 17, 8. 
Women's Consolation: P. Murphy b E. 
Cr·ossley 21, 12. 

Letters 

I N ranslwe-r to :the a,tinvdI.e in tlle Jianua,ry 
'issue ,df Table Tennis 0111 myoId 

friend land ,colleague Ivor Eyles. I would 
II1Jdt de'tiraldt f'rom 'afl(y~h'ing Ivor has done 
for. the galne and greattlly admn'lie 'his 
deJdiicaJVion but ihe IwalS not ttihe founder 
of I~he GlO:lJIceslteliSihi:re T.T .A. as sltateJd 
i.l] your alrti1dle. 

The 'Counlty Aissodia'tion wa'S oot 
f:otnbed unti'l June 5, 1948, alt a meeting 
held alt ,G,l'ou:oelster Y.M.C.A. after an 
ea'tIier Im'eet1in1g 'in 'OheJltenlham :had been 
unsrucoessful 

Irt Iwa1s	 I ·taiS 'ohadrman df Cheltenlham 
T.T.A. who took Irhe 1JIlii!tJi!al~ive in cafltJing 
both meetings, prodded a'S 'I was !by It'haft 
(j~her greatt worker Geoff Harrower Who 
wtaJS ra col1lea'gue of mine Ion ,tlhe Nationa~ 
EJrecU'~iv,e Committee. 

I was elected as first oha11rman 'O!f the 
County and Ivor Eyles wars firslt Secretary 
(!but not since 1947). 

It lis ·sorne 15 yeaTS since I last wrote 
to Table Tennis but a~lfhough I do not 
now play I s't,i~~ foHow 'fhe game with 
,grea1t ·ioOlterelst. I grea1ttly enjoyed my yealJ"S 
in 'office in ,the Wes!t 'C'ounft'ry and have 
many haJPPY memories. My ~,eisure time 
rhes,e day:s is ftaken' up lall'lgely by my 
work als cll'alirman of I~he /Great 
Y'a1mlou'th Sp'orl's Advisory Council on 
wlhk1h Talbae Tenni's ha.'S a 1a1'lge part to 
play. Sincere good wishes TO my many 
friends ~n \t1he ~amle. 

DENNIS	 THOMPSON. 
tGrea't Ylamlout!h.) 

WRIGHT'S TITLE
 
BR:1AN WiRJIG1H:T 'won ,the men's 

'sli1filgil.!eS for the (first ItilIne in the 
'Middlesex C10sed at 'Fiullham T;own HaN 
on Janua:ry 22-213.. IHe was lin gtr,eat form 
and went throulglh w~tlhout loss of a 
:gJame, his fiool viatim !being Dav~d 
Creamer, who has beat,en LeiS Has1am· 
in the tprelVii,ous r.ound. 

A S'U'l1pliise 'was the mixed doubles 
Vi!OOOflY 'of D'avid Offenbach and Irene 
'OlguS, Iwho ibeat ,Ha.sllam and Ma11Y 
'G!Wfney in a ,olose lfinal. Haslam had his 
turn ~n the men's doulbles, ,partnering 
Laurie 'Landry to Ibealt Jaok Bender and 
Lloyd rI,;ew,is. 

Miss OgUS c'ompleted ,a t:reJhle 'when 
·she ,won tJhe womlen's singllies and tlhe 
dJowbl'es 'with Karenza Smith. 
Results: 

Men's :Singles: B. Wright ib D. C're'amer 
19, 15. Women's ,SiiIllgles: I. Ogus b A. 
Taft -18, 21, 12. Men's Doubles: L. 
Landry/0. Haslam b J. Blender/L,. LeWis 
15., 12. Women's Doublesi: Ogus/K. Smith 
b Fat/J. Redfearn 11, 6. Mixed DOUibles: 
D. Offenbach/Miss Ogos b Haslam/Mrs. M. 
Gafney -13, 13, 213. Boys' Siingle.8': T. 
Coker b R. Gibson -12', 118, 10. Girls' 
Singles': M. Walker b C. Mann 14, -23, 7. 

RHYL C'LOSED 

ROY WILLIAMS retained the m'en's 
singlles in the Rhyil Closed and also 

won the doulbles with Dave Murray. 
Pat HalsaH dethroned Sandra Evans, 

winner for' the past two years" to win 
the women's singles ror tthe ninth time. 
She was also suocesstful in the mixed 
doubles ,with E. Kane. 

Results: Men's Singles: R. WILfLIAMS 
b H. McEvoY 14, 12. 

Women's Singles: P. HALSALL b S. 
Evans 18, 17. 

Men's Doubles: WILLIAMS/D. MURRAY 
bE. K!anejK. Vickery 12, 15. Mixed 
Doubles: KANE/HALIStALL b G. Hay! 
Evans 14, 22. Junior Singles: P. OHEiSiT'EiR 
b G. Blaek -18, 14, 11. 

LLANDUDNO C'LOSED 

TUDNO WIlJUAMS Iproviided the sur
prises of the Llandudno Closed by 

winning the men's 'Siiilg1es and the 
doubles with Don Hobbs. 

Williams beat Hdfjbs, the No. 1 seed, 
in the qua·rters, then ·went on to beat J. 
Col3ier in the semi and G. Mynott in 
the final. 

Results: Men's Singles: H. T. WILLTAMS 
b G. Mynott 16, 17. Men's DOUbles: D. 
HOBBS/WILLIAMS b J. Paton/Po Harpin 
19, 1,6. Junior Singles: P. McGURK b M. 
Church 17, 12. 

CLUB BADGES 
• Attractive Cloth Badges, made to 

your own desiA"ll, In any quantity. 
• Suitable for Blazers, Sweaters, etc. 
• LOW PRICES AND QUI C K 

DELIVERY. 
• Free help offered In designing your

badge.
 
Please Wirite to:
 

S. A. CORY & COMPANY,
 
20 ST. JOHN'S BILL, LONDON, SW11
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TOURNAMENT TOPICS WILTSHIRE WANDERINGS by DON HILLIER 

WALL GETS FIRST TITLE
 
TT was on1y naltura[ lrhatt the new 
rI- vanlldng ~Ii~t s!h'oulld come UlIlder fire. 
'Jlhey alliWlaylS do (wl1i!tes Laurie Landry). 

The 1genera'l op'inion is trha1t alfiter the 
first five Ithere is ILvtjle to choose between 
'vhe reSit and IRoger :Ohandlletr, 'the Susseoc 
lelfit~ha:nder. 

ROIgeT WillS No. '10 on the a!a!s't nSlt ibu1t 
his 'eX!clu:s1on after recen1t 'wins o:Y·er Ralph 
Gunn1i'on (is!tliH No.6) and A1an, [Jilndsay 
in \~he ,EnlgJi'S'h IOlos,ed :has Ibeen greeted 
wi~h amta!zemen't. 

IBut Roger had his own way of 
showing what he thought with a tilt at 
the top by beating Chester Barnes in the 
semi-finall of the Essex Open. The 
selectors did not need to be told tihere 
was ,a good player down Bdgbton way, 
but they certabtly know now! 

'Conlgra'tu~lalri'ons Ito Der,elk Waml, iflle 
fonmer South Mr.ioan dhamp'i'on, nOlW elf 
Wanwio}(1shire, on winning the si'DIgiles'tllt\le ra t :t h e iB'Ournem'oulth Op'en,. 
OrirginaH'Y a robber bart: speoial'islt, Derek 
oame 'to rtihli's count'fIY five yea1r:s ago wlii~h 
an almlbi\t1ion 'to win !s~orrne Open ~~des. 
Hie has coHeoted quhe a few doubrres 
t~tles, burt 'uhis WaiS !hlfs ,fi·rtst in singles.

lConniie Wa1vren ~a!ifl1!ed Ihis finst in dle 
Bournem,ouilll 'SiQ!mie yeaTS a\go, and my 
Own first wals aWs'o aJt Bournemouth even 
further ba\dk. 

Derelk. Ihll'S adalpted lhU:s game :to ttJhe 
modeI1I1' ltYipe df pllay and whIHe he stiJIl 
hals rubber 'on trhe baJokihall1d !he has a 
S'aJfiidJwilah Ifalce on 'the foreJhand. He flas 
a1l1wayls been a difficult OlpponenJt for most 
pIlay.ens alnld now wiltlh Ith\is 'Success to 
boost ... 

LOOI(ING FOR A RETURN
 
~Iong awaited friendly junior match 
.I. with Essex at Leyton proved an 

outstanding success and a'llthougb the 
Moonrakers were on the receiving end of 
6-4, Ronnie Llo~ had the dlistinctioD of 
extend:ing Keith Lmvrrence to a decider. 

'Sall1S1bury's BiJH ,Moulding pl,ay,ed weU 
to heat Ibo'th !PaJt H oOtper and ,Da.vtid 
,Bowles and hopes are high of a return 
match in Wilts !before the end of the 
season. 

In their best Wilts Lela;gue run of 
reloeDit lyeaf1S Salli~buTY ,could 'weIill. ~ill:1t 
t:hr,ee dii'Vi'S~o11lal ti'tl'es. llhe mos1t out
sltandJing indiiiViidtUlaI Icounty league success 
was recorded Iby Moulldintg When beating 
Allan Ah~iXander---lthe tlhen Wd:lts No. 3
by 14 and 18. 

Four neam:s 'Onl~ boasted of 100% 
r:ecords at the ha'lif-'way sttage of Ithe 
Sa.lllisibury LeClJgue 'coffilpe~iltion. They were 
SP~C A (D1iv. 2 leadef1s), A[nes!bury ye' 
A (Div. 4), ISlVliUlglgflers A (iDitv. 5) and 
Berruerton YlC (Div. 6). 

Salishury HOSipitalls have a {lhree poin~ 
lead o:y'er New Sa-rom A in t~he Pl1emier 
Div1i'sJi'on Iw1hHe POl"bon Rec. A and St:. 
Marik's Bare IlleveJ on IpointtJs aft the totp 
of DiIvilS'ion One as a're SiPCC and Wood
green F in tlh'e l.lhif1d' iDilvis~on. 

HaIticourts lead tJhe FirstD~v~sion of 
:the Women'ls SeotJion of tIre Swindon 
Lea;gue wlhiiile Garmrd Bare ItoP of the 
Second ,Di'V'is:ion. 

Un~corn tB----lwlhlo have dlropped only sIx 
ga,m1es tin s·even matdhes---;}'elad ~he Dev·izes 
League FtrlSt DilVision wthHe llennis OLuib 
B tOlP the Second DilVis~on. 

Dilton A land Unliloorn are nedk-anid
nedk aft I~hle t01p of the WelSit WillIts League 
Premier DiViislion 'with Avon SpOIit:.S a 
poinlt ahead IO[ Un1ga1e C in Division 
One. Unigate D ,llead ItJhe Second Divisi'on 
whlil:e their E :telam are ·top of Division 
1l hr'ee. A'IllgelJ TII1C have a poil1lt lead 
olVer :KJSM D' un Div:ilsion Four. 

Wifts ,No. 1 Diak 'Clode is now the 
onl!Y unlbea1ten player Irn the W'eslt Willits 
Lea1gu'c. 

RJOiger Whiting lWlas V'o:ted the first 
h01lder 'O[ ·~he Tf10wlbridge Shie.ld for :the 
best Inldilvidual Ohlaillllptionshli,ps perform
aniCe"'"-1in ,the West Wil'ts K.,O. Champion
sh~ps I8!t TnowbrI1i:dige. 

Result:s. : 
OP'EiN SINGL,ES-R. Clode b :r. Cleve

land 15, 17. OPEN DOUBL,E·S-D. MoITiS/ 
R. Clode ib :r. Analts/A. Gnyp -18, 20, 13, 
9. WOMEN' ISINGLEI8-C. Shipley b V. 
Webb (holder) -10, 18, 13. JUNIOR 
SINGlLEIS-S. Robinson b c. Hus:s'ey -18, 
13, 9. JUNIOR DOUBLEi~. Robinson/A. 
Griffin b N. Crees/C. Hussey ~14, 18, 12. 

l'he W~orld Comes to Wembley for the 

ALL-ENGLAND BADMINTON
 
CHAMPIONSHIPS
 

23rd to 26th MARCH, 1966 
It is hoped that readers will not think it strange that or Thursday would enable you to se·e the cream of 

an announoement appears in the Table Tennis Magazine world talent playing on seven courts. On Friday evening 
about the All-England Badminton Championships. There the quarter- and semi-finals are staged, with the finals 
are, however, a very considerable number of both on Saturday afternoon. 
players and supporters who follow both sports. It may 
well be that there ar'e others who would like to see PRICES 
first-class Badminton. Wednesday, March 23rd, from 2 p.nl., Rover tickets,Unlike table tennis, there are no World Champion

7s.6d.ships, and for a very long time the All-England Thursday, March 24th, from 3.30 p.m. Rover tickets,Championships have been recognis·ed as the' unoffi·cial 
7s.6d.championships of the world. They always attract the Friday, March 25th,. from 6 p.m., and Saturday, Marchvery best p'layers~ from all parts of the globe" and this 26th, from 2 p.m., 25s., 21s., 15s., 128. 6d., 78. 6d.season will be no exception. and 6s.Like table tennis, also, much of the best play is seen 

prior to the finals, and a visit on either the Wednesday Season tickets available covering all session, for 40s. 
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RON LANGNER 
Sportsman And Schoolmaster Extraordinary 

An Appreciation by George Eagles 

P OSSIBLY few of the present younger 
g,enerartion of talble tennis players 

outside Essex knew nluch of Ron 
Lmgner, whose recent dea't!h has lost to 
Essex a valued friend. Playe:rs of a 
slightly eadier ,era will, however, cer
minly recall him, remembering that Ito 
find his name in the vicinity of their 
own in a tournament !llleant that by 
having to encorunt,er hiS' unorthodox grip 
and unusual attack, their prOgfieSS to 
laltJter rounds would be in great danger. 

This did not apply 1:0 singles play 
alone, for his pa'rtnership with H..oy
Mark1weU produced a pair whkh no 
other players -could face with confidence. 

Some will recall a-mongSit other battles 
a great en'counter hetween Ron Langner 
and Roy Mar~well with the great Czech 
pair Selbesta,k and Berger, whi!ch caused 
one speota'tor, enthralled by the game, to 
ask ,Brian Bromwell, himself a protege 
of Ron Langner, whi1ch pair were the 
visitors from Czechoslovakia. 

In tournam,ents and county matches 
aHke, reputations of the opposition meant 
nothing to Ron Langner, and although 
on the resumption of competitive table 
tennis aJft,er the last war, he represented 
Essex on many occasi.ons, it is con
sidered by some that had there been 
no interrU!ption he would doubtless also 
have repr,esented his country. 

The player at 'the other end of the 
table was always to Ron a pl,ayer to be 
beaten, and he would always fight his 
-hardcs't to achieve that. 

Whilsr thIS applied in tournaments 
and team events alike, it was possilbly 
When he was playing for a ~eam that 
Ron Langner really tried his hardest, 
and 'when ,eventually he laid his bat aside 
and took up administrative worlk for 
taib!e tennis, the same outloolk on the 
ga:me persisted. 

Ron Langner could never forgive a 
player who when representing country or 
county rthrew a game when defea!t was 

NEWBURY OPEN by LAURIE LANDRY 

BARNES AND BELL FALL 
BIG surprises at the Newbury Open 

were the defeats of Ches:ter Banl,es 
and Lesley Bell, the top singles seeds. 
Chester lost to Dennis Holland, a 
capable ,playe'r against whom one has 
to concentrate, eyen Barnes! Lesley 
went out to Cynthia Duncombe 10 
and 14 and showed very little fight. 

To show how topsy-turvey every
thing was, Holland was beaten by 
Duncombe, who then lost to Piddock, 
who in turn lost to Gunnion the 
runner-up to Ian Harrison. Cynthia 
Duncombe lost to Beverley Sayer, the 
runner-up to Maureen Heppel'!. 

Best performance othelWise came 
from junior Brian Burn~ who de
feated Roy Morley after trailing 
11-17 in the 3rd. Burn also beat 
Basden 2-0 'before losing to Lindsay. 

Harrison won the Men's Singles 
with two wonderful matches in the 
semi and final when he wore down 
Warren and GUI)nion. 

THIRD TilTLE 

Maureen Heppell won her third 
Women's Singles title. She beat 
Pauline Martin in the semi and 
B,everley Sayer in the final. Beverley 
is starting to play well again and has 
got a little of her confidence ba,ck. 

Harrison completed a treble when 
he won the two doubles events with 
Barnes and Bell respectively. The 

Women's Doubles went to Cynthia 
Duncombe and Lesley Proudlock but 
they w-ere given a great match by 
Lesley Bell and "scratch" partner 
Buok1s' junior Brenda Camps. With 
Brenda just pushing and keeping the 
ball on the table, they managed to 
,extend their experienced opponents 
to the full distance. 

RESULTS 

Men's Singles: Quarter-Finals: I. Har
rison (Glos.) b A. Lindsa.y (Middx.) 16, 
1i1; C. Warreln (.su:[~~e'Y) (b M. Creamlelr 
('Surrey) 19, 1,8; R. Gunnion (Warwks.) b 
M. Maclaren (Surrey 9, 8; A. Piddo,ck 
(Kent) b P. Duncom\be (Yorlksl.) 11, 14. 
Semi-~'inals: HARRIISON b Warren -18, 
10, 14; GUNNION b Piddock -17, 1,8, 2'0. 
Final: HARRISON b Gunnion -14, 17, f,. 

Women's Singles: 8emi-FinaJIs·: M. H,EP
PELL (Nortihumberland) ·b P. Martin 
(Kent) 16, 18; B. SAYE,R (Es:s.ex) b P. 
Hemmings (Herts,.) 15, 1,6. Final: IIEP
PELL b Sayer 1'5, -20, 15. 

Men's Doubles: Sem!i-Finals: C. BlARNEIS 
(Essex) /HARRISON b R. Ohandler (ISUS
sex:) /R. Morley (Glous.) 2'2, 17; H. BfUIIST'/ 
PIDDOGK (Kent) b Gunnion/Warren -17, 
17, 19. Final: BARNES./HARRISON b 
Buist/Piddock 15, 2:2. 

Women's Doubles: sentl-Finals: L. 
PROUDLOCK/C. DUNCOMBE (Yorks.) b 
A. T8.liit (Middx.)/Martin 12, 12; L. BELL 
(Eisl8ex) /B. CAMPS (Bucks.) b L. Henwood 
(Es'sex)/Hemmfngs 15, 9. Final: PROUD
LOCK/DUNCOMBE b Bell/Camps 15, -9, 
15. 

Mixed Doubles: Semi-Finals: M. 
SYMONDS (Lanes.) /DUNCOMBE b Mor
ley/Martln -15, '14, 2'0; HARRISON/BELiL 
ib ·Chandler/.J. Williams (Sussex) -19. 20, 
11. Final: HARRISON/BELL b -Symonds/ 
Duncombe rl.l6, :L7. 

TABLE TENNIS 

sense~. A~ways :J:1e was sufficiently under
standIng to gIve players subsequent 
c~ance~ to redeem their reputations, but 
wIth hlffi the 'memory remained that the 
playler had let a ream down. 

A school..(tea'cher by profession Lang
ner devoted unoounted hours of his 
official leisure time to the encouragement 
of S:POfit. H,e was tlhe trainer of East 
Ham Boys tea,ms in football and crioket, 
and also served on -the committees o!f 
che London Schools Football and tlle 
Essex School Cricket Associattions. ~ 

Perhaps Slchools foo~hall was his 
greatest love, for by that means he was 
albl~ to g,et :the gr,ea!t~st number ()If boys 
takIng p~rt m. a sportIng activi~y. It was 
under hIS gUIdance chat the East Ham 
Schools !football team re'ached the final 
of tihe national 'competition, and Wes't 
Ham footballers Brian Dear, Eddie Pres
land and Ron Boy,ce are "graduates"
of his sic'hool itea1ms. 

Brian Bromwell 'Was another of his 
pupils to get to the top in spont through 
the early guidan1ce of Ron Langner for 
in addi,tion to reprres!enting England' and 
Essex ait table 'tennis, Brian regularly 
played in top-class aimat,eur football. 

It is, however, another of the many 
who benefited from Ron Langner's love 
of slport for S'ch<?olboys, who sum,moo up 
what the ·multitude 'could have said. 
In a 'conversation, Brian Taylor tihe 
m~nager of Bexley United, and <the Ess~ 
wlcke~keeper, s:truted, that during the 
years from 1942 to 1946, as far as he 
was alwalre, Ron Langn,er, 'with his friends 
Les P1ieldJin/g and Harold 'Ourtuing, nan 
the 'whole of sport in East Ham includ
ing lf~otban, cricket, athletics, and almoslt 
anythIng else you care to [)l,entiofi. All 
aspects of schoolboy SPOfit received ttheir 
attention, and he added ,thait he" still 
realises that it is to his parents and tlhose 
thr~e. :gr~t mien that he owes his present 
POSitIon In sport. 

,Barry Knight, at present with the 
M.e.IC. 1eam in Australia, whilst never 
an immediate pupil of Ron Langner's is 
another who ca,me under his influe~ce 
due to his work on behalf. of the Essex 
Sohools -Cdoket Association, and cdcket 
in sidhools in East Ham. 

All this may seem to present a p,icture 
of an almosit su~rhuman, superbly fi:t, 
s;portsman, but Ron Langner was some
thing greater. He was an overworked 
schoolm'aster doing wbat he considered 
to be bis duty, and only too late was it 
allowed to become apparent to those 
workin2 with him, that all the time he 
was fighting ill-health. 
~he probaibility is !ha't Ron Langner 

was so bound up in 'his various a:ctivities 
tha:t he did not even allow himself t~ 
realise thaJt he was a siok man, and even 
when he was eventually persuaded to go 
into hospital, he did not resign as 
Treasurer of the Essex County TaJble 
Tennis Association, and his other posts, 
Ulntil 'he Ihad satisfied himself that every
thing was in a fit sltalte to be handed 
over to others. 

With such a man it is difficult to pay 
a sufficient tribute, but it is certain that 
the only ftribute whi'oh Ron himself would 
have desired is that all young people 
slhould take part in sport in accordance 
with lthe principles which he tried to 
inspire in those who came under him. 
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IDIVISIONAL TABLES I COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIPS ROUND UP by JOHN WRIGHT 

PREMIER DIVISION 
P. W. D. L. F. A. P. 

SUJI"rey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 0 0 2,2 14 8 
Essex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 0 0 23 4 6 
MidJdlles'ex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 3 0 1 2q 9 6 
Kent , . . . . . . . . 4 3 0 1 21 15 6 
Glouce:sters,hire 3 2 0 1 17 1,0 4 
Ches:hLl~e . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . 5 1 0 4 13 312 2 
Lancashire 4 0 0 4 10 2;6 0 
SUSlSex 0.. 5 0 0 5 11 34 0 

SECOND DIVISION SOUTH 
Hertfords'hJire 4 4 0 0 28 12 8 
Kent II , . . . . . 4 2 1 1 22 18 5 
Sussex II 4 2 1 1 19 21 5 
Surrey II .. .. . . . . ... .. . . 5 1 2 2 26 24 4 
Buckiilllgh8Jmsh'ire 4 1 2 1 20 2,0 4 
Ham,pshil'e 5 1 1 3 2,3 27 3 
B.edfords hJ1re 4 0 1 3 12 28 1 

SECOND DIVISION NORTH 
Yortkshire 3 3 0 0 ,27 3 6 
LaocCLshire II 3 3 0 0 25 5 6 
Lincolnshire 3 2 0 1 12 18 4 
Northumiberland 3 1 0 2 1,6 14 2 
Durham , . . . . .. . . 3 0 0 3 10 20 0 
Curnberland , 3 0 0 3 0 30 0 

SECOND DIVISION MIDLAND 
WarwiiJCkshilre . . . . . . . . . 5 6 0 0 45 5 10 
Staffordshire 5 4 1 03,4 16 9 
G lamomgan 5 2 2 1 27 23 6 
Oxford!shire 5 2 1 2 23 27 5 
D~rbY1shil'e 5 1 2 2 24 26 4 
Nottinghamrsihil'e 5 0 3 2 20 30 3 
Worce:s:te:l'lsihi.re 5 1 0 4 15 35 2 
Monm:outhshire 5 0 1 4 12 38 1 

SECOND DIVISION WEST 
Devon . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . 4 3 .0 1 23 17 6 
Cornwa!il . . .. . .. .. 3 2 0 1 17 13 4 
WilbsMre , , . . . . . 3 1 1 1 15 15 3 
Som,ers,et 3 1 0 2 13 17 2 
Dorset . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 3 0 1 2 12 18 1 

SOUTHERN DIVISION 
HertfOTdshtre II 4 3 1 0 27 13 7 
Norfolk 4 2 2 0 2'7 13 6 
Buckingham,shire II 3 2 1 0 211 9 5 
Suffolk , 4 2 0 2 21 19 4 
CaJm'bridgeshli.re .. " . . 3 0 2 1 13 17 2 
Hampshir,e II ., ., . .. .. 3 1 0 2 1:2 18 2 
Huntingdonshire . .. .. . 5 0 0 ,5 9 41 0 

MIDLAND DIVISION 
·vVa!.'wickshire II 3 3 0 0 26 4 6 
Oxfordshire II 3 2 0 1 13 17 4 
Staffordshire II , . . 3 1 1 1 15 15 3 
Worcestershire II... 4 1 1 2 19 21 3 
Denbighshire 3 0 0 3 7 23 0 

JUNIOR DIVISION SOUTH
 
Sussex . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. .. 2 2 0 0 17 3 4
 
Kent . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . 2 2 0 0 13 7 4
 
Surrey . ... .... .... 3 1 0 2 14 16 2
 
Berkshire , . . . . . . . . 3 0 1 2 11 19 1
 
Hampshire . . . . . .. .. .. . . 2 0 1 1 5 15 1
 

JUNIOR DIVISION NORTH 
Yorkshire . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 0 0 15 1 4 
Lancashire . . .. . . . . . . 2 2 0 0 13 3 4 
Northumberland 2 1 0 1 10 6 2 
Cheshire .. .• . . . . . .• . . . . . . 1 0 0 1 1 7 0 
Cumberland 3 0 0 3 1 23 0 
Note.-Durham have withdrawn from this 
divisio.n, and their results have been 
expunged. 

JUNIOR DIVISION MIDLAND 
Warwickshire . 4 4 0 0 40 0 8 
Nottinghamshire 4 2 1 1 21 19 5 
Leicestershire . . .. . . . .. 3 1 1 1 17 13 3 
Staffordshire . . .• . . .• . . . 3 1 1 1 11 19 3 
Oxfordshire . ... . .. . .. . . 4 1 1 2 13 27 3 
Worcestershire ...•... 4 0 0 4 8 32 0 

JUNIOR DIVISION EAST 
Hertfordshire .. .. . . . . .. 3 3 0 0 23 7 6 
Ess€x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 1 0 23 7 5 
Buckinghamshire 3 2 1 0 22 8 5 
Middlesex . .. . . .. . . 4 2 0 2 20 20 4 
Norfolk 3 0 0 3 8 22 0 
Suffolk ..•. . .. .. 4 0 0 4 4 36 0 

JUNIOR DIVISION SOUTH-WEST 
Glamorgan ......•...... 3 3 0 0 25 5 6 
Wiltshire .. ... . . . .. ..... 2 2 0 0 14 6 4 
Monmouthshire . ..•... 3 1 0 2 12 18 2 
Gloucestershire . ..•. . . 2 0 0 2 5 15 0 
Pembrokeshire 2 0 0 2 4 16 0 
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SURREY CHECK KENT AND
 
TAKE THE LEAD
 

I(ENT hopes of a notable treble-
Premier, 2nd South and Junior 

South-received a setback with the 
defeat of both senior teams. So close 
are things at the top of the Prem,ier 
that only the unwise would discount 
the chances of Gloucestersbire, at 
'pres,eDt below the half-way mark! 

By the tim,e these notes appear in 
print Essex and Middlesex will have 
met: what a match that promises to 
be! The relegation position shows 
little change, with only Cheshire hav
ing opened their account. 

Two counties still have a chance 
of three titles. Warwickshire are prov
ing sudden death to all in the Mid
lands (overall record is Played 12, 
Won 12, For 111, Against 9), and 
H'ertfordshire continue to do ,veIl in 
the Home Counties. 

PREMIER DIVISION
 
Cbeshire 1, Gloucestershire 8
 

R. Hampson lost to 1. Harrison -10, 
-18; los!t to R. Morley -17, ~13; M. 
John.s lost to Harrison -17, ~lH; lost to 
B. Merrett -9, -16. D. S,clhofield lost to 
MorLey ~11, ~14; lost to Merrett J.6, ~10, 

~14. 

Mis'S J. Heap,s'b MisS' P. T'aylor 12, 9. 
Hampson/Johns I08t to· Harrison/Merrett 

19, ~18. -17. 
SiChofield/Mjsls Heaps lost to Morley / 

Miss P. Taylor 19, ~11, -15. 

The inclusion of Brian Merrett 
seemed to strengthen Gloucestershire. 
and Cheshir'e found that instead of 
taking both doubles as hoped they 
dropped both. (Gloucestershire's first 
"mixed" win since 1%1). The m·en's 
doubles was &s close as the scores 
su,ggest and with the opening set of 
Mike Johns v Ian Harrison, where 
the latter needed all his experience, 
proved the highlight of the match. 

Middlesex '7, Lan~asbire 2 
B. Wright b M. Symond.S! -----1.1, 12, 11; 

b K. Forshaw 19, 15. L. Haslam b Sy
monds -20, 18, 14; b G. Lives1ey 16, 13. 
A. Linds1ay b Forshaw 11, 13; bt Lives1ey 
13, 17. 

Miss 1. Ogus b Miss .I. Crafter 17, 10. 
WriJght/Haslam lost to Siymondsi/Forshaw 

-18,	 ~20. 

Lindsay/M'iss Ogus lost to Livesey/Miss 
c. Moore -25, -20. 

Had Lancashire's men played with 
the same resolve of purpose in their 
singles as did Mike Symonds in part
nership with Kevin Forsha~, and 
George Livesey with Connie Moore, 
the verdict would have heen closer. 
A very rare' mixed defeat for Middle'
sex. Symonds was in good form 
against Brian Wright until the third 
game. 

Essex 8, LancashiJre 1 
C. Barnes b M. S'ymondS' 16, 26; bt K. 

Forshaw ----<19, 10, 5. S. Giiblbs b Symonds 
1,9, 18; b G. Livesey 12, 13. R. stevens 
b Forshaw 18, -19, 13; b Lives'ey 17, 17. 

Miss L. Bell b Miss J. Grafter -1'6, 9, 
6. 

Barnes/Gtbbs lost to Symonds/Forshaw 
18, -22, ~8. 

Stevens/Mis's Bell b Livese'y/Miss C. 
Moore 13, 13. 

Another fine men's douhle victory 
for the Red' Rose, but three sets (all 
doubles) was poor consolation for the 
round trip in excess of 400 miles. 

Kent 4, Surrey 5 

A. P'iddock it> G. Warren 17, 1.9; ib M. 
Crearner 16, ----11, 14. D Ba:sden lost to 
Warren ~10, -14; b 'G. Murany'i ~18, 12, 
15. K. Baker los,t to Oreamer 15, ~13, 

-10; lost to Muranyi -18, 15" ~119. 

Miss P. Martin lost to Mrs. M. Shannon
Wl'lilght	 -----14, -11. 

Piddock/H. Buist b Warren/Muranyi 18, 
23. 

Basden/Mis,s P. Martin lost to Creamer /
Mrs,. Wri~ght -15, 19, ~11. 

An exciting match hefore a capa
city (350) house with every good rally 
applauded. Ken Baker's loss to Mike 
Creamer, whom he has beaten three 
times this season, gave Surrey their 
win~ but Tony Piddock played mag
nilficently in both singles and doubles. 

Middlesex 9, Sussex 0 

B. Wright b R. Chandler 12. 18: b S. 
Ogundipe 16, 12. L. Haslam b Chandler 
16, ~18, 17; :b P. Williams 14, -20, 17. 
A. Lindsay b Ogundi'Pe 9, 9; b Williams 
11, 13. 

Miss 1. OgUS b MisS' J. WiUiams 10, 11. 
Has:lam /Lindsay b Clhandler/Ogundipe 

18,	 ~11, 12. 
Wr:igjht/Miss Ogus b WHliams/M:iss Wil

liams 16, 9. 
Les Haslam started Middlesex off 

on the right note, beating Roger 
Chandler in a very good set. From 
this point the former champions 
could not put a foot wrong, and 
dropped only two more games. Judy 
Williams for the visitors again dis
appointed. 

SE:COND DIVISION SOUTH 

Hertfol"dsbire 6, SUlTe,y II 4 

Although the men were fairly 
evenly matched, Herts'. were helped 
considerably by the strength of their 
wom'en. Some excellent counter
hitting, particularly from Bob Me
Kewon. 

Buc,kinghamshire 5, Bedfordsbire 5 

Hertfordsbire 7, Kent IT 3 
A fine match, with a high standard 

of play from both teams. Kent No. 1 
Whittaker in tremendous form, but 
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Northumberland 10, Cumberland 0again the Herts. women made the 
The strength and experience of thedifference after Herts. had trailed 0-3. 

home county told in a rather one
sided 'mat'ch. Ron Batty and his sister 

Sus'sex II 6, Hampshire 4 both show pTomise, but not even a 
An unexpected edge for Sussex in game was conceded. 

the men's events, but tWiins Pauline 
and Christine Holes in command for Yorklshire 10, Lincolnshire 0 

Hants. in the women's. John Beasley "Standing room only" was the 
(Sussex) on senior debut, won on each order of the day. Very fine table 
visit to the table, with the m,en's tennis, particularly from the No. l's 
doubles, won at 19, -19,19 the turn Denis Neale and Brian Hill, and 
ing point. Two good wins for Robin Lincs. fought for every point. 
Pierce. 

SECOND DIVISION MIDLAND 
SECOND DIVISION NORTH Glamorgan 6, Worcestierrshire 4 
Durham 3, Lancasbire II 7 A close-fought match throughout, 

Alan Ransome alone scored for the with the Men's Doubles proving the 
home county" with two singles vic deciding point. The match was trans
tories and the Mixed Doubles with ferred to Cardiff when the Cefn Coed 
Mrs. Moor. v,enue burnt down two days before it. 

COUNTY DIARY 
PREMIER DIVISION 

February 9 Essex v Middlesex, E,stric Sports Club, Ashton Road, Harold 
Rill, Rom,ford 7.00 p.m. 

Felbrua~l'IY ,ll Lancashire v Cheshire, [M;eJSiSlfS R:ulbevy Owen Ltld., Stalff 
Ca:IlJb€len, rG r;eat Han/key, iW'arrin!gtoln. 7.00 p. m. 

F'ebruary 2:6 GloucesteJrsbire v Lancashire, J. S. Fry & Sons, Somerdale, 
Bristol 7.15 p.m. 

F,elbrualr'y 216 Susse,x v Kent, A.IP.V. Fa'c,tory, M,amor Royail, I,nldlus,trial 
EIStaite, GVaJwle!y. 7.00 p.rIn. 

March 5 Kent v Essex, Town Hall, Sitting;bourne. 7.00 pm. 
SECOND DIVISION SOUTH 

FElbrua'ry 19 Bedfordshire v He,rt,fordshire, DUI1I~lta!bl;e .P~one,elr CI'Ulb, Rear 
olf A.B.G. Gine'ma, Hilglh IS't:I'le'e't! NOI'lbh, DUinlstalble. 7.30 p.m. 

February 1'9 Ha·mpshire v BuckS., T:anners Brook Infants' School, M,ill
brook, Southampton. 7.00 p.m. 

F'ielbruary 1216 K,ent v Sussex, Old Pe'OIPle's /ClUlb, Milton Reg'ils, SliMlinigibourne. 7.'1.15 p..lm. 
SE:COND DIVISION NOR'rH 

February 2;6 Lincolnshire v Cumberland, Y.M.. C.A., Henea.ge Road, Grimslby 7.30 p.m. 
,FelbruaJI'/Y 1216 Northumberland v Durham, Bell'lW~Clk-olDl-ITlweed. 7.00 p.m. 
iMaI1ch 5, Lancashire v Yorkshire" .Monltarguet IBuI'Iton's Glotlh'ing Wo'rk's, 

H3JlliJweH Road, BOil/ton. 7.15 p.,m. 
SE'ICOND DIVISION MIDLAND 

Fe,bruary 26 D~!r:by.sbire v Nottinghamshire, The PoHce Station, Chesterfield. 7.00 p.m. 
February 2:6 OXfords,hire v Glamorgan, St. Margarees' Hall, Polstead Road, 

Oxford. 6.3.0 p.m. 
Felbrual!1Y 216, St,affordshire v Warwickshi....e, Htlolwe,. 7.00 p.m. 
Fe(bruaw 1216, Worcesrte,rshir'e v Monmouthshir,e, South WYle: c.ommunlj,ty 

Gent-re, ROiS'S' IRoald, H:€IrefoI1d. 7.00 p.,m. 
SIE,COND DIVISION WEiST
 

February 2:6 Dorset v Cornwall.
 
February 26 Wiltshire v Somerset, The Drrill Hall, By-the-Sea Road, Trow

bridge. 7.15 p.m. 
SOUTHERN DIVISION
 

February 19 Buckinghamshire v Hampshire.
 
F'eibruary 2,6 Buckinghamshire v NO,rfolk.
 
Fe!b:ruaiI1Y Q'6 Hunt.ingdonshil"e v Cambridgeshire, HOltP'OIillit Cante'en, Cel't!a
 

RO'aJdl, Peit,erborouglh. 7.30 p.m. 
MIDLAND DIVISION 

February 13 Warwickshire v Denbeighshire, Mint Sports Club, Icknield 
Street, Birmingh.am, 18. 3.00 p.m. 

Fe'bruary 2:6 OxfoLrdsbire v Staffordshire, 8t. Margaret's Hall, Polstead 
Road, Oxford. 6.30 p.m. 

JUNIOR DIVISION NORTH 
FIElbt'IUar~ 1216, Chesbir'e, v CUlnberland, iLQI~lt,()lclk Alik:ali 'S.o,c:ial GlUlb, Wonks 

Lane:, ILorS.tIQIClk G~aJaltIl, NorthlW:i!Clh. 2 •.3:0 p,.m. 
Febru2,:r'y 12\6 Nort,humberland v Durham, Be':nwi~lk-on-TrwN:'d. 13.00 p.m. 
Ma'rch 6 Cheshire v Northumberland, Binkenlhead Co-up. Sotei,etDy, 

EducHltdon Detpartm,e:nlt, Kathe'ri.ne' lS,tVetet, Birkl€lnhe'ald. 10.130 a.lm,. 
JUNIOR DIVISION EAST 

Felbnuary 1119 Esselx v Hertfordsbire, 1St. 'Luke's Talbloe 'T'ennis Club, 
Jude S1t:re'et, CwnniIligTOIwn, E.1J6. 3.00 p.m. 

F'ehruarY 2'6 Buckinghamshire v Norfolk. 
JUNIOR DIVISION SOUTH 

Feib'rua,ry 1216 Hamp!shire, v SurreY, IS.E,.rE. IS'Por~,s Cllu(b, LOlWe:r Dra1y,ton 
Lane, Farl1ilngton, lPoortlslmoutlh. 7.00 p.m. 

~"ebruary 2:6 Sussex v Kent, A.P.V. Ganteen, Manor Royal, Crawley. 3.30 p.ra 
JUNIOR DIVISION MIDLAND 

Fe'bruary 26 Leicestershire v Warwickshire, Leicester Y.M.C.A., 113 
Granby Street, L,eicester 3.00 p.m. 

Fe,bruary 26 Oxfordshil"e v Staffordshire, Burford Grammar School, Burford 6.30 p.m. 
JUNIOR DIVISION SOUTH-WEST 

F,elbruary 26 Wilt,shire v Pembrokeshire, SWindon probably 2.3'0 p.m. 
Fe'bruary 2,6 GIQucestel'Sbire V MonmouthsbJlre, 

A New
 
Leicestershire
 

Singles Champion
 
'THE Leioostershire Closed Cham1pion

Slhips produced a wholle '~0p' of 
surpliiises. Em/est McLeish., mien's s1ngles 
holder £or the past f.our seasons, lost 
his tITtle in a thmil1ing final with Ohadie 
Jacques. Rita Beith again oolil,ected the 
ladies' singles title, iberuting Beryl Hibberd 
in the fina:l. 

Rha added the mixed doubles, 
partner-ed by Ernest McLeish, while 
Beryl colltected the ,ladies' doub],es with 
Shirley Piokering. SUJ.1prise winners of 
the m:en"s doublles were Micha'el POirterr 
and Graham Hughes, who beat Philip
Powell anidGifaham Elsdon in the final. 
John COirmiH rertained his junior singles 
tiiHe and, partnered by Kievin Parker, 
took the junior doubles. Robert Spring 
won the under-IS singl'es, whHe Brian 
Pearn once again pvoved Itoo strong for 
all opposition in the velt,erans' s~ngles. 

The ROSie J,ohnson Bowl competition
contlinuels to pvoducec1olSle finishes, the 
closest thi!rd-I1ound match being between 
lJeiceste~ Y.M.IC.A. and Blahy Boys'
Club. The la,1Jter had 350 points start, 
only to lose by 15 'Points. Th,ree 
yorungst1ers of outsrtanding pvomise have 
em'erged from thiscompe;titiion in S. 
Hoben (EaiSlt Cheam), Trevor Balrker 
(Cottons) and David Lewin (Blaby
Boys' Club). 

CORRAlL AVAltABLE 
Good news for LeiceSJtershire is that 

John Corm11 wHI be available £or the 
rest of the season and his indus[on
should considerably str-engthen the 
County junior team. 

The LeiceSitershire vowns League
oontinues to make good progress with 
Leicester "B" and l.Joughbo~ough 
Juniorls leading the way. 

Gr,ea1t intevest continues to be shown 
in the forthooming European charnpion
'ships. At J:earSlt one bus-l:oad will be 
visliting W,embl,ey, !besides a number of 
oa'f1S and sleveral people who win be 
there for the duration of the champion
ships. 

The Rose Johnson Cup could go to 
one of three teams-Banvell 'Constitu
tional (E. McLeish, R. Jenkins and J. 
Hiffe), Bentley Engineering (C. Jacques, 
G. MU1'1~a~ and N. WHson) or Leicester 
Y.M.e.A. (C. ~ruman, P. Powell, G. 
Hughes). In It h e Samcen Cup,
Naza:renes, wilth Jimmy Mee and 
Malcolm BaslSiett showing such briIHant 
ro!rm, must be favourites, pa:rticula'rly
after their quarter...final victory over 
Post Office. 

In! the Loughborough and Distdat 
League Shepherd (Ted Dixon, Miok 
Brooks, Phil Jacques) look to have the 
fif1Sit divi:sion ti'ed up. Div'ision II looks 
much more open where Fiisons, 
ShepSihed Y.C. and Sawley aire aH 
pliayin,g well. In this division J. 
CrowtheI'\ has been playing brilliantly 
for Brush and is undefeated. Shepshed 
lead the third division. 

Plge Twenty-three 
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ESSEX OPEN by LAURIE LANDRY 

CHANDLER BEATS BARNES
 
BUT' PIDDOCK TAKES TIT1LE
 

ROGER CHANDLER, ignored by the Na,tional Selection Cominitte,e, 
knocked the top off the new ranking list when he beat Cheste'r Barnes 

in the semi-final of the Essex Open at Harlow on January 16. 
This second downrfaH of the thri'ce English Champion in Ithe :Slpace of eight 

darys was his refusall to ,chaIlJge his ga'me. Perhaps 'tlhe i'doo: tthat he could lose 
never entered hi's head. 

Chandler had saved match points 
aga,inst David Brown in the prev,io'lls 
round, whti.l1e iBarnes had earlier only 
just made it a,gainst Stuart Giblbs, 
losing lill1e first game and standing at 
I8-an in !the second before applying 
the 'pressure. 

The detlhroning of 'Barne's opened 
the wary for Tony Piddock, of Kent. 
to beoome 'the new ,cb.!ampion. He had 
a ni'ce draw to the ISiemi-final and he:re 
he met Les Haslam, who had out
played his Middlese1x coilleaguels 
David Creamer and Brian Wright. 

PiddO'ck ,gJjaduaUy took 'control of 
thiis Imatdh in what was allmos1t a re
peat of the/ilr encountelr at Ske'gness 
at tlhe start of the season. 

In the' finall Pididock again took 
comlmand and wa's not seriousI] y 
trouhled by OhiandleT, who could 
never g,eit going aflter his wondeiffu'l 
win ovelr IBarnes. 

USUAL FINAL 
The women's siingl.es resulted in the 

usU'all fina:l of M'a'Ty Wright and L,es1ley 
Bell. They came through without any 
difficulty; it was the otlhe,r ranked 
pIaye~rs who calme unstuok. 

Judy Heaps, ,the No. 5 junior beat 
Pauline Martin, No. 4 senior, in the 
second round, while Karenza Smith, 
No. 3 junior overcame Irene Ogus, 
No.5 senior. Then Elsie Carrington 
was too tight in defence for Beverley 
Sayer, the No.8, and Miss Smi'th. 

Miss Heaps eventua'lily feU in t!he 
quarter finall to- anothelr junior Diane 
Siimpson, who rwas then Is!topped by 
Mary Wrighlt. 

There is litttrle to dhoos:e ibetw'een 
the top juniors, who a1re certainly 
keepling the seniors on their toes, and 
this was empba:sised in the, girlS" 
sing1J.es. H,ere Miisls Simpson wa,s 
beaten by Paul1ine Hemmings, W1ho in 
turn 'lost rto Judy H,eaps, runner-up 
to Karenza Smith to the final. 

This was a supe'rib finish, providing 
Karenza with some consolation for 
her disappolintment in the, Women's 
Doubles w!here she partnered Mary 
Wright. 

They are the EngJ1ish clos1ed Cham
pions but lost in the semi-fina:l to Mrs. 
Carrington and Ja'ckie Canha1m, who 
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TONY PIIDDOCK 

were lin Iturn beaten by Irene Ogus 
and Le'SIIey Be:l!1. 

'Bri1an Wl1ighrt laltoned ~or his singles 
set-back by taking the men's doubles 
(Wilth Tony IPliddook and ,'tlhe mixed 
'NiJtJh hilS rwliJ£e. 

Wri1gih!t and ~iddock dj}opped only 
one game and this was in the final, 
against Bobby Stevens and Stuart 
Gibbs. who had oome rtJhrorugh 
erraltica1l1ly :and bnaHantly. ]t!Was a 
craoking finial \VIirth W'l1igh!t and 
~iddodk 'ooming ibaJck fI10m 12-18 
down lin Ithe fi,r,st gam1e. 

The n1!ixed w:a1s an unevenitful affa1ir 
W1i!~h Mary land B'I'ian dOlninalting 
lealdh of Ithdi'r matches. Kei'th 
,L'aJWrence loollledted yet another junior 
singles when he :beat Tirevor Thylor. 

RESULTS 
Men's Singles:' Quarter - Finals: O. 

HalsCam (!Midl<b:.) \b B. W'l"iigth't (Miid'dx.) 
21, \1'9'; A. IPid!dlQlck ,(,KenitJ) Ib K. BaJk~lr 
(KeIIllt) 13, ~19, 13; P. Ohallidjer (ISU!S!S~) 

b D. IB~OiWn \(!E:SlSie:x) -18, 1'7, 20; G. 
BaIl'lIl'es r(iIDs's,ex) lb R. Siteve,ns (Ess'ex) 18, 
13. Semi-Finals: !PIDDOCK lb Ha'SCam 
-20, 116, 12; CHANDLER b Ba'llnes 18, 

W'RO'NG
 
TABLE
 

The Dunlop Sports ICompany 
wish to draw atten,tion to an 
error in their advertise,ment last 
month which indicated that the'ir 
table had been adopt'ed for the 
Euro,pean Table Ten'n'is Cham: 
pionships. In fact, the t'able 
chosen is the o'ne made by 
Messrs. John Jaques 8cSon, Ltd. 

,recei1ves his trophy. 

-18, 18. Final: PIDDOCK b Chamd[er 
17, 115. 

Women's Singles: Semi - Finals: M. 
WiRI:GBlT :(ISuroo'Y) lb n. lS'lImps'On (Essex) 
7, 14; L. BIDLL CIDslsex) Ib E. Oam'ington 
(IDs,slex) 7, 10. FinaJ: WRIGHT b Bee': 
119, 112. 

Men's !Doubles: Semi-Finals: WRIGHT/ 
PIDDOOK b T. 'Gooda\lC/L. WoOding 
(BUlCik:s.) 12, 18; SiTEVENiS / S. GIBBS 
(Elslsle~) b T. De:IlJSfhlalm ,(Herts,.) / Barnes 
---':16, 15, 15. Final: WRIGHT/PIDDOCK 
b Ist:e1ve:llIS'/iGhlbibs '2'3, -17, 14. 

Women's Doubles: Semi-Finals: I. OGUS 
(M'i'ddiX.) /\BELL ib J. Hea',pIs (Ches.) / L. 
Hein,wood (IElslSelX) ~16. 118, 15; J. 
OAiNHA'M (He!rlbs.) / CARRlNOTON b K. 
SmJiltlh '(Miiiddoc.)/W,rilgh:t -15, '119, 13,. Final: 
OGUS/BELL b Canhaim/Galrrington -19, 
15, 25. 

Mixed Doubles: Semi-Finals: WRIGHT/ 
Mrs. WiRIGIH'T 'b 'T. \Tla)yl~iOr (Helm.) / M~. 

Cairri:ng:ton 16, 18; BARNES / Miss P. 
MAJRTI:N (Kenit) b O:.lbbsIM:Ss B. sayer 
(E's\s>elX) -6. 119, '17. }1'inal: WRIGHT/ 
\VRIGHT ib B1.rn£lsl/'Mal"tl~n 15, 16. 

Boys' 8ing'les: Semi-Fina.l.s: W. LAW
RENOE (E!sls€'X) Ib S. Willlk!s 11, 15 ; 
'DAYlLOR (b P. ,Harm'err I(He'r'ts.) lil, 20. 
Final: LAWRENCE 'b "D8Jylll()r -17, 14, 10. 

'Girls' Singles: Semi-Finals: K. SMITH 
('M'i1ddx.) b L. HefIliWlood (Essex) 18, 13 ; 
J. HEAJPlS (iChels.) b P. Hem.mJil1lg'S. (H~.) 

14, 111. Final: SMITIl b ~oo.ps -12, 
18, 19. 
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ESSEX GIVES FIXTURE ENGAGEMENT'S
 
In the Open Tournaments below, events shown in the column 
are additional to M.S., W.S., M.D., W.D., and X.D. in everyL,ANGNER T'ROPHY case. Tournaments marked (R) are Restricted. Suitable entries 
are inserted in this diary without charg,e but all organisers should 

send information to the Bditor at the earliest possible dalte. 

TO SCHOOLS Date Title a.nd Venue Extra Events Organising Secretary 

Feb. 1-3 (2ECHOSLOVAKIAN OPEN 

ESSEX bave suffered a severe blow Prague.

; with the sad deadt of Ron Langner, 4-6 EAST GERMAN OPEN
 
county treasurer for the past 13 years. Berlin
 
He passed 'away on January 3 but had 5 South Yorkshire Open Y.S. D. W. Roe,
 
been in hospital since September. Norfolk Barracks, J.G.s. 16, O'livers Mount,
 

llhe Icoonty n!aJVe 'opened a fund Ito Sheffield, Yorks. Sheffield, 9
 
prelsen't :a pel1PetU!a~ Itroplhy Ibeatiintg !hlis 5-6 Hytbe Open ~) R. J. 'Weaver.
 
na,me to 'fu:e nefwl,y ~oltned ESlsex Sahoolls The ,Institute, 9, 81. Hildas [Road,
 
Ass'ocialtiion. [)onlaltlroniS shou11d be maJde Hythe, Kent Hythe lKent
 
to ,the !Esseoc ISecretary, Ha'rry WaI1/ker. 6 North Boumemouth Open (R) c. B. Cas'heU,
 

Bertt ISmpsou, !fial~her tdf junior nnJter- Y.M.e.A., Winton, J.S. 16, Victoria Avenue,
 
na1tionra[ D'iane Simpson, Isuoceeds Bournemouth, Rants. Winton, Bournemouth, Hants.
 
La'Olgner als Essex Tr,ea'SUirer. 12 Midland Open
 

Dennis ATr, I~he Coon~y CotaJch·i!ng 12-13 QUADRANGULAROfficer iWit[ be vis;rting Odlidhester, INTERNATIONALBra[n1rree, ISoultlhend and Thurroak and (England, Ireland, ScoHand,win be 1P'lea'sed to 'hear [rOlIn ooaclhes Wales)winning Ito a'S'slrst. 19 Yorksbire Open	 c. Warley,ESS'elX iplla~eI1s £la/roo IweLI in Ithe EnglHs1h RaiLway Institute, York. 2, Thornfield Avenue,010sed, 'Wliith representat'ives lin four 
Muncaster, Yorkfinais. 'Ohester ,Barnes, an 'the men"s 27 Yeovil Area American Tournament IMrs. P. J. 'Co1eman,d!ouMes, fcoHeJcteid Ithe counlty'ls onay ttiilJl:e, 

IHoundstone Camp,	 ", Green'wood," 7, Priory Closebut Stua'pt iG'~blbs, ~n ~i'S firs1t senior 
Yeovil, Somerset	 NalSIh Da:ne, Y;eovil, Somef1sdts,ealSOiTh, Iconlfountded trhe ct~tilCls by readh.

ing~he men's singles fina~ wli'tIh a grea1t 26-27 WEST GERMAN OPEN /Heidelberg 
win OlVer Connie W1a!rren. Mar. 2 GWENT OPEN JBS 

Eas1t London lLeJrugue a,re is'tiH inlterested Standard ~eletIlhoo:es JGS ,Grov,e IMotllOlW 
in aln [our nat1Jionaft team compelmtions, 'Ool\Po'ratJion Road 29, IOaiisbrooke 'Road, 
wh1i11e 'Roo.'tfotd a're sltiU in ~tJh.e Rose Newport, Mon. N eJWlpOflt, Mon. 
Bowl. ~Olos:ing da1te: M1arch 19) 

5-6 WELSH <mEN Alii Snr. Mis,s Nancy Bvans, 
DUIIl1Jf'liies .Place DrWllI iBvents 1, Llwyn"'o/-Gl'ant Road,FIV,E TITLES HaN, Cardliff beslt of 5 Cardiff 

12 Nortbumbedand Open J.B.S. T. A. Morpeth,
K'e!ittJh iLalW'f!ell1ICe has won five junli'Or Ministry of Pensions, J.G.S. 59, Preston Avenue, 

opoo 'vi1vles this !Season but sI~iU aJWa1i1ts Newcastle	 North Shie1ds 
tJhe 'chaifi1ce lotf p~ayillig for Ihi's country. 12 North-Middlesex Open
We enter rtlhe Isecond Ihrailf Olf rthe s,eason Edmonton 
blllt 'With no inlforma1Dion of jun~or inter 13 Sussex Junior Open V.17 M. D. Oldham,
nationals, 'ex!cept !for rthe summer! Essex Worthing	 V.15 25, Offington Gardens, 
a,re a1rraulging second t1elaln dun1ror V.13 Worthing, Sussex
matches wHh 'Kell1ft rand Surrey. The 
fI1iendly Junior rnattab wfutlh Willttshhe wa's 19 SCOTI1SH OIPEN 
won 6-4. A 'fieltum 'is !being arranged. 19 East London Junior Closed 'G. 'Styles., 

IE1ssex Sahoolls Associal1:1'Ofii alre Ip~anning St. 'Luk.e's Youtlh CLuIb, GiraillJgeFarm Gentre, 
the OOUlllty ToU'rnamenlt /for ea1rly Ma'flah. Jude Street, ChJigweH, Esslex. 
A record e1n'Vry is exJp~dted. Oanning T0Wll1, 

l1he ,County Iteam knock~ouit competi London, E.16. 
tion has ntOlW rela.ldhed Itlhe s,emi-nnal 19-20 ScoUisb O,pen J.iB.S. J. M. M;cCorma,ok, 
SJtages a's tfoll!loWfS: Section "A," Btan J.G.S. 2, Bramdean Pla'ce, 
Man/or v Fel~owefS C~aI11Jei~; H'al'lOOlW V.S. Edinburgh 10. 
Green TV ,st. Lukes. Section" B," Holly 26-27 Bucks Open 
wood v Paxmanls; IBr:OItherhood v Red April 2-3 Caulbridge Open J .B.S. 'Mrs. 1M. A. Cornwell, 
'Utiia!t1.'gle 1811. Com Exchange, L.G.S. 28, Harding Way, 

Harry Walker. Cambridge	 ICambridge 
9-11	 No,rtb East England Open Y.S. W. Mitton, 

Wallis Camp, I.B.S. 16, The IWhins, 
<Jayton Bay, J.G.S. Newby, Scarborough, Yorks. 
Scarborough, Yorks. V.S. 

BERNARD CRonCH TROPHY 23-24 Slough (British Legion) luoior J. A. Pacitto, 
E:s!SielX M,e tfal~l'~nlg !belh~nd in ltIhe !Bel'lllMd Open 73, Bexley Street, 

CI'IOlOOh 1rr,~OlP'hY , hJarvinig [pIllayeid 'onllly one Com,munity Centre, Windsor, Berks. 
rna/teb. IBtult tJhlaJt was Isluffic\i'elIllt to keelP Slough, Bucks.
tlhelm aJbreats:t on ,SutrreIY alllld iM'lddr.etsex dn May 5 Old Boys' Invitation Secretary, The O~d Boys' Club,tJh'e num'belr ~f wlnls. 

M'~dd[~lsle", lbea1ten 5·4 ,by ISurtre'y, 'l"e'Vened The Old 18oys' Cub, 241, Mile End Road, 
tJhe relsul)t and slClOre in :tftle re1tlum,. London, E.l London, E.t 

ReISlWlitB,: SUll':rey 2, E:s~~ 7. \M,i-ddl:eseoc 13-14 Crescent Junior Girls' Open F. G. Mannooch 
4, SUl'I~elY 5. Surrey 4, lM)iMlle~ex 5. Drim Hall 2162 Pa~k Ro'ad 

P. W. L. F. A. P. Slttingbou:ne, Kent	 Sitt1D~boume, Kcmt 
Eis'soelX ill 0722 
MiddlelSex . 2 1 1 9 9 2 13-20 EUROPEAN CllAMPIONSHlPS 
SUTrelY .•. . . 3 1 2 11 116 2 Empire Pool, Wembley, Middx. 
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OFFICIAL NEWS NO CHANGE AT THE TOP 
E.T.T.U. : ,Ivor -EyUes al11d Conrad 

Jals1c!hike lhaNe Ibeoo appointed Iby ,the 
Malll'agemenit Cammi!Hee Ito Ibe &e 
E.T.l'.A.'-s delegates at the E.T.T.U. 
Cong:vess mee1ding in Londoo lin Alp-liiI. 

OF REVISED RANKING LIST 
to No. J. There i's similar pro1motion T'HIE loss off his Engl ish do-sed title 

TEAM SELECTIONS: 

Czechoslovakian Open: (P'lugue-
JanuaJry 3\1 IUO ,February 2, 1966, a~d 
Germany D.T.T.V. Open: !Ealst BerUlin 
-iFelbruwry 3 to 6, 1966: G. C. Bames 
(Ess-ex), I. O. Harrison (G[ouces'tel1sihire); 
Mrs. M. Shannon-Wright (!Surrey), Miss 
D. Rowe (Midd1leseoc). Non - playling 
oaJpltailn: J. A. LeachCEssex). 

Quadrangular Home International 
Matches: Gl:alsgow - F'ebrua1ry 11/12, 
1966: IG. C. Barnes (Essex), R. Gunnion 
(WalI1wi1cks'hire), B. D. Wright (Mi!dd~e
sex), Mrs. M. Shannoil.-Wrigbt (Sll'firey), 
Miss Paul:ine Ma.,tin (Kent). Non-;p!layiJllig 
capbalin: R. J. ICrayden (SU'I1re~). 

West Gelrm~anOpen ChoolpionsJUps: 
LuibeJdk~FeibrU'alry 26/27, 1966:G. C. 
Barnes (iE~s1S!ex), D. Neale (YolI1kshire), C. 
Warren (iSul1rey), Mrs. M. Shannon
WrigbtCSurrey), -Miss D. Rowe ~Mlid'd1e
sex). N'Oru-playingoaiptain: J. A. Leach 
(Essex). 

v SWEDEN: IStodkhohn land IGorthen
bjerg, Feibruary 123/24, 1966. 'G. IC. 
Barnes ~Elssex), D. Nea:le (Yorks), IC. 
Warren ~SufnreIY~. Non-playJing ,c3Jptalin, 
J. A. ILeaclb (Bss,ex). 

m,ade no differe'nce to C-hester 
Barnes in the new n,ationa,1 rain kings 
list. He keep's his po,slitio,n as IEngland's 
N,o. 1, but Denis 'Neale, the ne-w 
champio,n, m,oves up only on,e p,lace 

English Table
 
Tennis Association
 

Patron: H~r Majesty The 
Queen. 

President: Hon. I. G. S. 
Montaau. 

Chairman: I. C. Eyles. 
Deputy Chairman: 
Honorary Treasurer: T. BIUBD. 
Secretary: D. P. Lowen. 

Office of the Association: 26/29, 
Park Crescent, London, W.I 
(Telephone: LANgham (312). 

ILLNESS BEATS CAMBRIDGE
 
A BITTER blow for Cambridge City 

has been the wi,thdrawal of the 
women's team from the Rose Bowl owing 
to illness. They had been making good 
progress until this setback. Meanwhile, 
tbeir men Itave reached the fourth round 
of the Wilmott Cup. 

Both the City and County teams have 
been enjoying a good measure of sucoess 
and the return of John Thursrton has 
certainly played its part. Both county 
m~t ~iChes hav,e been drawn, while in the 
South-East Midlands League the Crty 
have iimpress,ed in all three seotrons. 

Published on the first Saturday of 
each month~ October to May 
inclusive. Postal Subscription 
15/- for eigbt issues, 'post free. 

Advertisements: R. Boniface, 161 
Hoe Street, Walthamstow, 
London, E.17. 

Circulation Manager: Lou i s 
Hoffman, 180 Brick Lane, 
London, E.1. Tel.: Shoreditch 
7391. 

Editorial: W. Harrison Edwards, 
c/o Sports Press, 142 Fleet 
Street, London, E.C.4 (FLE 
5352). 

LAM \tlh~s ~ lheJlp:ing Iro boost the ~me 
t:hroughout Ithe counfty and, writih many 
youngSi~-elrs upde!l~o'ing woold~ coaJclrilllg, 
Cambndrgeslhlre lW!illJl keep 'On !the upgraJdre. 

Y.:M.IC.A. I a!r,e hanlgfing 'on Ito dte 
1eadershijp of ,uhe IGambs. !L'oogu-e FJrst 
Division, aWuhouglh Plie:sS I iaJre clmJSinlg 
h'a'l1d, Iw~t'h gamelS in hand. Sahan 
Me;VhodisDS, Iprom'oted It'lris season, a,re 
al~so 'S1trol11g ,ooa1la,elllgers. IBrian Jones bias 
'been lillle m:alins1ta'Y ()If lthis Iteam wh10h 
,enl~ered 'the I}eague a few yea!rs ago in 
the Ib'dvtam dtiV1j]s'ion, mid !hJaJs IlnaJde a 
cons:islten't dlinlb. 

IFire BriJgade !head IVhe Second DiVision, 
with a !big Ithrea\t 1fIram Itlhe Exiles who 
'harye became a tpower smlce 'the ~uisi
tion ()If John Puddock. 

llhe knl()!ok-oult tbJrunidJicajp comp,etm.tti:on 
is ll'0IW down Ito ltlte ma'st e~lg1hJt. 

Leslie Constable. 

fo,r C,onn,ie Warre'n a'nd this comes 
about be,cause Brian Wright slips from 
No. J to INo,. 6. 

Les Hasla,m, who calme into the list 
at No. 12 for the first t:ime t:his season, 
jumps fo-rward to No.8, while two 
newco-mers are Stuart Gibbs, runner-up 
for the !En.glish cloised title, at ,No. 9 
and ,Roy IMiorle'y at No. 12. Derek 
Basden and Roger Chandler are both 
drop,ped. 

T'he big change ·of the women's list 
is the o:misision o,f Jea:n 'McCree, due 
to in-sufficient ev'idence. The top three 
pl'aces are unaltered with ,Mary Wright 
leading the wiay. The interesting 
changes co,ncern the two jun'ioirs, with 
M!aureen IHeppeU overhauling Pauline 
H'e,m,mlings (nlow No.9) to become the 
ne,w No.6. 

New to the list is B'eve'rleySayer at 
No.8, while there is a two-place 
prolmotion for Lesley Proudlock to 
No. 10. 

MEN 
1. G. C. Bames I~Bss'ex) (1) 
2. I. O. Harrison {,G:los.) (2) 
3. D. Neale \(YoPks.) (4) 
4. IC. Warren (\SurlieiY) (5) 
5. B. D. 'Wrig1ht ('Middx.) (3) 
6. R. 'Gunnion (Wa-I1W!iJcks.) (6) 
7. A. R. Piddock (Ken1t) (9) 
8. O. Haslam (!Mi:ddx.) (12) 
9. S. Gibbs (Essex) (-) 

10. R. J. Stevens (Essex) ~11) 
11. M. _SJmonds (Lan/es.) (8) 
12. R. Morley ~GILos.) (-) 

WOMEN 
1. Mrs. M. Shannon-Wright (Surr,ey) (l ) 
2. D. Rowe i(,MiJddx.) (2) 
3. L. BeU ~ESsex) (3)
4. P. M:artin (K,ell't) (5) 
5. I. Ogus (MidJd~.) (6) 
6. M. Heppell ,(N'rral11d) (8) 
7. Mrs. C. [Duncombe (Yorks) (11) 
8. B. ISayer ~Essex) (-) 
9. P. Hemmings (H-etts.) (7) 

10. L. Proudlock (Yorks.) (12) 
1:1. Y. J. Williams (Sussex) (9) 
12. A. Tatt ICM~ddx.) (10) 
Illisuffiicielllt ·ev:ideu1ce: 

Mrs. J. Mc'Cree ~Be:ds.) (4) 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
II II
 
6d. per word prepaid (minimum 12 words). 

Box Number, including postage, 2s. 

GOODS FOR SALE 
CLOTII CLUB BADGES made to your own SPORTS TROPHIES. Club secretaries. 

desIgn, any quantity. Low pri,eelS, quick send for illustrated catalogue.-Nortbenl 
d,el1very.-8. A. Cory & Company, 20 St. Sports Trophies, 12 Willerby Road, Hull. 
John's Hill, London, S.W.l1. 
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